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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1890 

.4ccrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2·80 and 6-80. 
A,hing&01I.-New Hall, at 5 p.m. 
B/lcup.-Meeting Room, Princess St., 2.80 and 6·80: Mrs. Wallis. 
BClN'01O-m.PurnuI.-82, Oavendflh St., at 8·80. 
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and J; 6·80: Mrs. Ingham. 
Batley.-Wellington Street, at 2·80 and 6: Miss Harriaon. 
Beuton.-Conservative Club, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield. 
Belpe,..-Jubflee Hall, at 10 aDd 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 and 6·80: 

Mr. Morse, and on Monday. 
Bingley.-Wellington Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis. . 
Birkenhtad.-144, Price Sb., at 6·30. Thursday, at 7-80. 
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6-30. 

Smethwick.-4S, Hume Street, at 6-30: Mrs. Haughton. Wed., 8. 
Buhotp A uckland.---.TemperaIice Hall, Gurney Villa, at ~ and 6.~0. 
Blackburn.-01d Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Ohurch), at 

9-30, Lyceum; at 2-30 and 6·80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 
Boitan.-Bridgeman street Baths, at 2·80 and 6-30: Mrs. Rogers. 
Bradford.·--Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Road, at 2·aO and 6: 

Mr. FilJiogbam. .. 
Otley Roan, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Oraven. . 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Miss Patefield. 

\..... Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum j .2-80 and 6 : Mr. Rawling. 

'\

St. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, at l{); at 
. 2-80 and 6-S0: Mr. Parker. 

Ripley Street, Manohester Road, at 11, 2.80, and 6·S0: Service 
. of Song. Mias Bruce. Tuesday, at 8. 
Bllnkfoot.-Benlley's Yard, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Clough. 
Birk Stre3t, Leeda Road, at 2·30 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10.80,2-80, 6: Mr. Whitehead. Wed., 7·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Metcalf and 

Mr. Bloomfield. 
Brighouae.-Oddfel1ows' Hall, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Bailey. 
Burnley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·80: 2.80, 6-80. 

Trafalgar Street, at 2-30 and ·6·S0 : Mrs. Clegg. 
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·80. 

Bur4lem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6-80: Mr. Jackson. 
Byker.-Ba-:k Wilfred Street, at 6·S0: Mr. J. Clare. 
Ohurwdl.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6. 
OleckJuaton.-Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, P-80 j 2.80, 8. 
Oolne.-OJoth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Swindlehurst. 
001D17lB.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. 
DarIDffl.·Oh'rch Bank St.,Lyceum,9-80j 11, Oircle; :':·8(1,6-80: Mr. Plant. 
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-30 and 6. . 
De1Olbury.-Vulcan Rd, 2·80 and 6: Mr. Armitage. 
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Campion. 
Euter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, at 10-46 and 6·46: Mrs. Hellier. 
Pdling.-Park Road, at 6·80: Mr. W. Westgarth. 
Poluhill.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
Gla,g01D.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8. 
Halifax.-Winding Rd., 2·30, 6: Mr. G. Smith, and on Monday, 7 -80. 
HtUWeU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·1$0. 
HukmondlDike.-Assembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·80 and 6. 

Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7 -80. 
Hetton.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local. 
Hey1Cood.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2-80,6.15: Mr. J.W. Sutcliffe. 
HwUk,..field.-3, Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6-30: Mrs. Britten. 

Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-S0 and 6: Mrs. Berry. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·S0 and 6: Mr. T. Espley. 
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·80. 
Keighky.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-S0 and 6. 

Assembly Room, BruDBwiok St., at 2-80 and 6: Miss Walton. 
Lanca6ter.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, all 10-80, Lyceum j at 2·80 

and 6·80 : Mrs. Green. 
Leeda.-Ptlychological HaU, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick 

Terrace, at 2·30 and 6-80 : Mr. Peel. 
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Butler. 

Leiu&ter.-Silver St., 2·80, Lyceum; 10·45 and 6-80: Mrs. Barnes. 
Lci(Jh. - Newton Street, at 2·80 and 6. 
Li·vc'l'wi.-Daulby Hall, Da.ulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, ali 2-S0 j at 

11 and 6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis, and on Monday. 
Lond.m-lJcthnal Gretn.-7, Cyprus Street, Globe noad: Wednesdays, 

at 8 prompt, Mr. Vango. . . 
OamberweJ), M., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80. 
Oanning Town.-2, Bradley Street, Beoton Road, at 7. ThnrsdaYJ 

Private Seance. 
Olapham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11, 

Quiet chats for earnest people j at 6-80; Lyceum, at 8. Wed. 
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at 7. . . 

Bd(Jware Rd.- -Carlyle Hall, ChUrch St., at 7: Mr. Wm. McKenzie, 
" Phrenology." Heads examined. . '. . 

Hu.ton Road, 195.-Monday, at 8, Seance, Mrs. HawkimJ. 
Pm'C3t HiU.-2S, Devonshire Road, at 7. 
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin's,lS, Kingsgate St.: Wed., at 8, Mrs. HawkiDB. 
IBlington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7. 
Kmtuh Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social 

Gathering, at 7·80. Tuesdays, at 7.80, Associates only. 
Thursdays, at 8, Open Meeting. 

Kin)'. Vruu.-25S, Pentonville Hill (entrance King's Cross Road) : 
at 10·46, Mr. A. M. Rodger, "Oliver Cromwell;" at 3-30, 
Bible O1a88 j at 6-45, Mr. Drake. Tuesday, at 8-30, Develop. 
ing Circle. Wedne8day, at 8·30, Social Meeting. 

Marytebone.-24, Haroourt !:it., at 10-80 for 11, Addresses and Clair
,"oyance j at 8, Lyceum; at 7, Mr. U. W. Goddard, "Unity." 
MondllY, liusic, songs, and danoing. Tuesdays, 11 to 6, 
Ilttendanc.e i, given to· ~nswer' queations in Physical and' 
Pl:lychical' problems. WedneBday, at 8, Scance. Mr. Dale, 
Ifriday evenings. . . 

Mile End.-Asseuibly Rooms, Beaumont St;, at 7: MisB Marsh. 
Notting Hill.-124,·Portobello Hoad: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns. 
Notting Hill Gate.-9, Bedford' . Gardens, Silver St., at 11, Mr. 
. Hopcroft; on "Mediuwship j" at 8, Lyceum j at 7,.Mr. A. M~ . 

'S!;E ,BAOK P~G&] . . , . 

Rodger. Choir Praotice at 68, Cornwall Rd., Bayswater, 
. Thursdays, a.t 8. 

PeckhGm.-Winohestel' Hall, S8, HIgh Street, at 11-15, Mr. W. E. 
Walker; at 3, Lyceum j at 6·30, Mrs. Stanley Address' at 
8-15, Members' Oircle, Mr. W. E. Walker, Tra~ce and ciair. 
voyant. 

8u,mey.-"-Mrs. Ayera', 46, JubIlee Sflreet, at 7. Tuesday, at 8. 
StratJord.-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Miss 

Keeves. Lyceum at 3. . 
Longton.-Ooffee Tavern, Stafford St., at 6·80: Mr. j. Macdonald, and 

on Monday. . 
MCICC~-Cumberla~d.E{treet, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2·80 and 6-80. 
Manchafet'.:-Temperance &.ll, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2.45, 6.S0 : 
. MISS Walker.' 

Ool1yhurst Road, at 2-30 and 6·80: Mrs. Smith. 
M~h.-Ridgill8' Rooms, at 2-80 and 6. 
MWUubroug1.-Spirltual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 j at 10.46 

and 6-80. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10-SO and 6-30. 

MorUy.-Mlsalon Room, Church St., at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. H. Crossley. 
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6-80. 
NetIICClltle·on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., !l.1l5, Lyceum; at 6·80, Mr. W. V. 

~yldes, and on Monday. . 
North 8hitldl.-:-d, Oamden S1I., Lyceum, 2.30; 6·15: Mr. R. Grice. 

U, Borough Rd.; at 6·80: Mr. W. Henry. 
Northampto~.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall, at 2·80 and 6-30 : Mr. 

VeItch. 
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2-30 i at 

10-4l) and 6-80: Mrs. Groom. 
OldhanL-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9-45 and 2; at 2·80 and 

6-80: Mrs. Gregg. 
OpenaAatD.-MechanIcs', .l'ottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2; at 

10-80 and 6. 
PMkgate.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum j 6-80: Mr. S. Feathe~tone. 
Pencll~on.-Cobden St. (close to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9.30 and 

1·30 i at 2-45 and 6·80 : Mrs. Stansfield. 
Plymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
RCWJlenBkIll.-At 10-30, Lyceum i at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Best. 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Newell. Wednesday, at 

7 -80, Publio Ciroles. 
Michael St., Lyoeum, 10 and 1-30; 8, 6.80. Tuesday, 1.45, Oircle. 

8alforcl.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at 
10 and 2; 8 and 6.80, Mr. J os. Moorey. Wednesday, at 7 -45. 

8altcu.\.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6-80. 
8cholu.-Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton St., 2·80, 6: Mrs.Wrightson.· 
Sheffidd.-Oocoa House, 176, Pond Street, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6-80. 
Shipley.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Hargreaves. 
8ketmant~.-Board School, 2·80 and 6. 
8laithtDaite.-Laith Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Johnson. Anniversary. 
South 8hWdr.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80; at 11 and 6: Mr. 

J. G. Grey. Wed., at 7 -80. Developing on FridaYB, at 7-80. 
801lJe1'by Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10-80 and 2-15; at 6·80 : 

Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Station Town.-14, Acolom Street, at 2 and 6. 
8toc1cport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South, 2-30, 6·S0: Mr. Run acre. 

Members' Circle, Mon., 7 ·80. Public Circle, Thursday, 7·30. 
8tockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30. 
8toneJwu,e.-Oorpus Ohristi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-80. 
8underland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10-80, Committee j at 2.80, 

Lyceum i at 6-80 : Mr. McKeller. 
Monkwearmoutb.-8, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Forrester. 

TunatGU.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
rylduley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-80 and 6. 
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Building!!, at 11, Mr. Corry, 1/ Reincarnation j" 

at 2·30, Lyceum j 'at 6: Mr. Kempster. 
WalBall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6-80. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10·30 j at 2-30 and 6·80. 
Wut Pdton.-Co-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2 and 5·S0. 
Wut Vale.-Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6. 
Whitworth.-Reform Olub, Spring OottageB, 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Stair. 
Wib.ey.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6: Mes'dames Ellis and Roberts. 
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6·80. 
W':'bech.··Leoture Room, Publio Hall, at 11 and 6-45: Mr. Oswin. 
Woodlwuu.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80. 
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Hopwood. 

J. Thomas, Business Clairvoyant. Terms 2/6. Oommunications 
by letter only. Addresa-12, Myrtle Street, South Street, Longbiglit., 
Manchester. 

MRS. RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
108, LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 

Desoribes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Sbiff Joints, Rheumatio Pains, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and aU kinds of Stomaoh Complaints, Worms, 

Headache, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
Fo~ all kinds of Bronchial Affecti.ons, . Lung . Diseases .' and Ohest 

. .' Complaints.· . 
. .Languidne~ ~d ~ertoU8 Debil~ty· auccessfully treated. 

Ulcers and Tumours haye been effectually treated, &c., &c. 

P~B.E NOTE THE. AD~RE;BS-

. 108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. . . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
THREE LEAVES IN THE HISTORY O~" CHRISTIAN 

CIVILIZA TION. 
No. 1. 

IT is a coustant theme of !lelf-glorifying oongratulation 
amollg orthodox ministers, to cite the marvellous progress 
in art~, soience!l, and material prosperity where'ver the 
Christian religion holds leading sway, and especially what a 
wonderful lever Christiauity has been in lifting woman to 
her present high position out of the degradation and bond
age that was her lot under paglln rule. 

England und America are the two Christian nations par 
excellencf', and here womn.n should shine in undimmed lustre 
in her elevn.ted position; and not alone, surely, in the 
homes where plenty rules, but in the humblest dwellings of 
those having equal heritage in the kingdom of the humble 
Nazn.rene. In a recent report, Mrs. L. M. Barry, one of fifty 
mell aud women workers sent abroad by the Scripps News
paper Lengue to' examine into the stntns of working people 
abroad, thus writes of the condition of women workers in 
England :-

" Chu.inmakers, by workiug steadily, make eighteeu penoe 
per day. The rent of a house of two rooms, with forge and 
two auvils, i.s 2s. 9d. per week. Oue good woma.n, of whom // 
the clergyman, who accompanied liS, spoke vel'y highly said.' 
she had lived in one huuse and worked at one for~e r.)~ 
seventeen years, and in that time no repairs had. ;been 
made except such as were paid for out of her owu earidngs. 
The husullnds and fnthers of theso chaiu and nail making 
women are miners, working for such a mise ruble pittance 
that it is absolutely necessary for the mother, wife and 
daughter to live this eruol life. .... 

" Stepping into smoky, dreary London, we see full ns much 
misery of another deMcription, for in ono was the hopelessness 
of work, unremunerative toil, while in the other was the des
pairing cry of the unemployed. London has 196,000 paupers, 
and mallY oftheru would gladly take work if it could ho hll.d." 

Let the reader, holding this horrible picture of human 
mi!:lery and degradation, !:Itep into, S:IoY, Exeter Ha.lI, 
thronged with well-to-do people of this highly-favoured Chris
tian laud, and listen to the glib-tongued olocutionary periods 
of sleek-faced ministers, telling what the Lord has done for 
their nation's glory and profit; how he has blessed them with 
overflowing abuudance of all good thing", in their homes and 
churches, and in ~ll their surroundings. And 1l0W, cast eyes 
on the heartrendlllg degrll.uution and slavish condition of 
their tortured sisters in that near-by disgraceful blot on their 
C.hristiau ci vil.izution, the ". bh~ok ooun try I" Not a thought 
given to the dlroful wrong lllfllCted on the!le women o.ud ohil
dren, doomed from the cradle to Ii ve8 of hopele!:ls, pWleas 
drudgery, with not one gleum of sunny l'ecreution or health
ful rest in all that terrible roulld of cea~lOle8s toil to the gruve, 
that 11. titled idler, with a robber's clutch on the land, may 
live in luxury on the tull lovied 011 their earnillg~. 

Is it IlOt the veriest mockery to prate of ueing follo\\ era 
of the Great Teacher whose whole milision on earth was to 
procluim the Brotherhood of man and ~'atherhood of God, 
and whose doctrine of religion WILS !limply doing good 1 What 
of the uplifting power of Euglautl'ii Curistiunity in elevating 
woman out of the deep slough of cruel bondage iu pagan 
lauds.1 Glln any heuthen country show wonmnhood more 
degradod, more cruelly euslaved, in more of pitiless suffering, 
more of absolutely hopeless miliery 1 • • . Religio-
Philosophical Journal. . 

"From Birmingham, I went fifteen miles to Dudley, or 
what is known as the Black Country, ana it is rightly 
named, both in the appeartlnce and condition of its people; 
a blackor, more dreary life could not be conceived. It is the 
property of Lord Dudley. The ill,fated Johnstown of Penn
sylvania, did not present a more pitiful appearance after its 
fenrful disaster than does this landod property of a lord
land robbed of its God-gi ven treasures, and gone to swell the 
coffol's of those who fuil to be thankful for the gift: Homes 
-no, that is not the proper nume-tho br,)ken, tumble
down, ullsafe hovels in which the poor people live, are a 
mockery on the sacred name uf home. The country is 
divided into little hamlets. A description of. one of these 
will snffice for all. .. No.2. 

"'1'hibbett's Gardens is a miserable, grimy, dirty pn.tch, CHOICE SPECIMEN OF MO DEltN CH RISTIAN 
with little hovels built along its Olle foul-smelling street, PRE~ACHING. 
over which all sewage matter' from roof and kitchen has TilE REV. JOliN M'NEILI, IN NEWCASTLE. 

cut little ditches. At the bn,ck of every dwelling, and A VAI:!T congregation aSiembled, at the end of lilst year, in 
included as a part of the rent, is a forge with fireplace suffi- the Town Hall of Newcastle, to hear the H.ev. John M'Neill, 
cieut for one or more anvils. Here the womeu and children of Regent Square Preshyterian Church, London. There 
of this poverty-stricken locality stand day after day, until were mayors alld ex-mayors, councillors and justices of the 
months roll into years, and years into a lifetime, swinging peace, ministers, and members of all denominatiolJs, occupy
hammer and tongs, welding into every nail and every link of ing the whole availa,ble acoommodation in this, the largest 
chain, their health and happiness. The doleful sound of place of meeting in the city. The assemblage would Hum
hammer and anvil used by the mothers, is welded into nerve ber abo,ut 3,000 people, and the occasion of this gathering 
and flure of the unborn bahe, and after its birth it is lulled was to hear the fumous preaoher; but the purp08e of his 
to sleep by the sume mournful cadence, as its litt.le body coming was to help the Hov. Hobort StowlLrt, M. A., in his 
rests OIl the big bellows, or swings ill the rude cradle thnt effi,rts to clear off the remn..iniI~g debt IIpon the Durham Hoad 
hangs from the r~fter8. N l~ils, such as n~'e' used ill the . Presbyterian <;h lIrch, , Gllte!:lhen.'d." ~l'he cUllgrcgutioH hLL·villg 
~ottom:s of ships; hobnails for heels aud aoles of shocs, all,d ,built a llew church ·years ngo, nlld puid '?tl' £5,000 of tho 

: ch~dns 'of different siz~s, ure made by tliese wOJIleu, some of COEjt, q. docision was como to uy the milli!lter aud bis cougre- , 
whom arc over sixty years old. gatiou to olear off' ~he.reCl~rtir~der in two yel1rs. ~.rr. Stcwlli'~ 

"The 'iro'n Fod is brought from tho factories in c.oils,· aud took as his obligation £1.000, alld the cll urch .the remaining' 
the women ~ave to straighten it ont preparatory to usiIjg. ,,£1,600. 'rhe mi'uister hit upon the happy idoa, of bringing . 

. . They· get one hundre<,l and ~,,:elve pounds at. one batch. the "Sootch SpUl'geo.n " 0,11 his first visit to N ewcalJtle; .and 
They are' allowed' ·eight pounds for waste; and must be. fortuna.te it was that he took the .precautiull of ml~killg it a .. 
aocolJ,ntable for the qll.lance. ' '. ticket meeting, fvr oth~rw~se there would huye beon' 0. 

.' .. . . 
, . 
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terrible crowd, as thousands of applicatious had to be refused. 
The meeting had he en singing hymns for half-an:hour he fore 
the opening of the proceedings, and thereafter the service was 
conducted by Mr. M'N eill. He had come to the years of 
manhood hefore studying for the ministry, and his ordination 
took place in Edinburgh only three years ago. The preacher 
who thus early received a call from the leading Presbyterian 
Church in England is thirty-five years of age, and his West 
country birt h is quite distinguishable from his accent. His 
reading of·.the ·15th Chap. of the' 1st Corin~hians' wa~ eluci
dated by a running. commentary, in which his use of every
day Rpeech seemed to give quite a forcible interpretation. 
"Trot out the corpse," "Of the dirt, ditly;" and such like 
phrases caused a ripple of amusement in the hall. He made 
a good-humoured appeal for the collection after he was 
through with ·bis discourse, remarking by the way that he 
thought the new church set oft' that pnrt of the town, and' 
it needed. setting off. Then he asked the people if they 

"'- could now get through as much coughing as would do for 
the next forty minutes. He preached from the 21st chapter 
of John's Gospel: "After these things, Jestls showed himself 
ag~." The preacher commenced with, "What is inspiration 1 
I don't know, and you can't tell me, so we had better let it. 
drop. I went four years to the divinity hall, and they did 
not tell me.' If they knew, it wasn't fait, for I paid for it. 
The writing of this 21st chapter of John was an illustration. 
Why was t~is gospel written four times 1 We have a saying' 
that a good story is none the worse of being· twice told. I 
don't believe it.. It is worse·the second time; it is utterly 
mangled the third time, and its own father would not know 
it the fourth time. There are people on the earth who can't 
tell a thing as it happened, they must .touch it up here and 
there. Why did the apostles run that risk ~ I have a great 

ICA little time, but ob, how long it seems
My Jesus, come I 

Surpass tbe rapture of my flweetest dreams 
And take me home." ' 

At the conclusion of the sermon Mr. M'Neill stopped the 
applause, and. told them to make it in the jingle of the coin 
for the collectIOn. Tho service was closed with a doxology 
and benediction. 

The collection, we are informed by the ~ecretary (Mr. 
. McQueen), amounted to £105 15s. 9d. 

[NOTE. BY ED. P. W:"""""-The spiritualists are often re
proaohed for What is called" lack of reverence" 'for the Bible 
and sacred sUbjeots. When they indulge in such "cheap 
John," or clown and harlequin talk as the above, they may 
well merit pious people's rtlbukes.] 

AS A OONTRAST BY AN INFIDEL 
to the p.~ove we beg most earn.estIy to oall attention to the COI1-

t~ast wluoh the following p!Uagraph affords-first to the Ohris
tlan sc.enes of poverty, aud t~e me~n.~ by which royal pomp, aris
tocratIC show, and mercantIle pnncedom, is coined out of the 
blood and bo~es. o~ the ~oor, and next to the balderdash 
talked by a ChrIstIan revIvalist to worm out mone fi 
Ch . t' . h h ' Y or 

rIS Ian purposed, WIt t e tea.chings of a NOBLE INFIDEL 
one, who does"llot believe in any theol?gy but that of doing 
good, ~e say read, mark, learn, and lDwardly digest IJ the 
foIIowmg :- ' 

No.3. 
COLONEL ROBERT INGERSOLL ON ORIME . . 

"Colonel Robert Ingersoll, America's famous lawyer and 
ora~or, better known perhaps as the advocate of 'free thonght,' 
delIvered an address last month, to a crowded audience of 
the New York Bar Assooiation. His disconrse, which was 
entitled 'Crimes against Criminals,' proved to be an 
extremely eloquent plea for a more human treatment of 
criminals. They should be treated, he urged, as beings 
mentally deformed, Even the worst of criminals shlHlld 
not be prisoI\ers in the ordinary sense of the word, but should 
be sequestrated, in order that, like lunatics, they might be 
kept from doing harm to themselves or the community at 
large. The others were capable of being reformed, and they 
could be cured by kindness. While in prison they should 
be put to useful work, for which they should be paid wages, 
receivable on regaining their liberty. Then when they left 
prison they would be in a position to resume the battIe of ' 
life free from the temptations to return to crime to which 
such unhappy beings were now exposed. The orator in 
concluding It stirring speech, claimed that the OHIEF C~U8E 
OF ORIME WAS POVERTY, and that one of the principal 
oauses of poverty was the bad land system, which, by put
ting the land into the hands of a comparatively few people, 
and creating a privileged class, lessened the number of 
homes."-.II anclte.stel' GUaI·dian. 

•• 
THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN GATE. 

. sympathy with the professor who said, in regard to the har
monioilsness and squllreness of the different narratives, that 
he was tired of makiug four men agree who never differed. 
Each storyteller told it from his own point of view, and 
John's was the essential, of that man that worked in the 
carpenter's shop at Nazareth. The last link of my chain is 
this-it is not wasted on you like those cockneys amongst 
whom I am compelled to live- . that with which 11.11 conneoted 
with His divinit.y stands or falls-the resurrection from the 
dead. Everything depended upon thnt last and most 
stupendous of the miracles. 'After these things Jesus showed 
himself again.' I quite know there are people here very 
likely who say, 'Oh, well, preacher, it seems to have been 
a great affair to more Johns than one.' I quite believe it; 
you are not troubled about the resurrection, oh, no I but it 
would be a good thing for you if you were. You are born with 
a 'big faith, and a wide throat to bolt the whole creed, but 
digest none of it." Referring to Simon Peter, the preacher 
said he was better with the oar than the sword; but Christ 
made .no mistake in the rough, bluff, rude, headstrong Simon 
Peter, the fisherman, to be first of all a disoiple, and then an 
apostle of His great came. "The Lord send to His church 
in Newcastle a good score' of Simon Peters,' clerical and lay! CnAPTER VI. 
I don't think you have got them-they are desperately scarce. WE closed the last chapter with the expression of Constance 
Tho Churcb is overtoaded with deck hamper of awfully wise Kalozy's seoret determination, uttered to no one 'but herself, 
me)), who find fault when you propose to speak, and when but still registered as her fixed purpose, that she would 

· they speak themselves can' do nothing but move amendments neither rest by day or night until she had solved tlle mystery 
· I to the foregoing resolution.' They are not only in Presby- of tll.at postern gate. And what tl,1en was the mystery to 

terianism, mind you, although it has a kind of genius to whioh Constanoe, so practically devoted to the cares of her 
produce them-they are all around. We are fairly paralyzed pooi' household, and so oonstantly engaged in ministering to 
by Mr. Calmsough, Mr. Worldly Wiseman. A glorious thing their oomfort, was resolved to devote herself 1 To explain 
wus prudence; but look here, you cautious you.ng ..fellows, . t~is we must ask the readf:lr to picture to himself once more 
and fellows. not so young, who go about and say, 'I am not the 'dried-up moat, the old drawbridge that crossed it, now 
Il. talking man; I am not a prominent man; I do things in used only as a foot-way to the great central gate, and the mass 
Il. quiet way.' Yes, very qu-i-et way, indeed. Three grains of embattled stone buildings that stretched away on either side. 
of Simon Peter at his worst would be the making of you. On the right the dilapidation was complete. On the left 
'rhe great day may prove your pretence-your white-faced still remained what had once been a splendid hall and suite 
shivering cowardice. There are far too many men, to use a of rooms, now dismantled and bare, and these led into the 
railway illustration, ready with the brake. There is no court-yard with ruins, ruins on every side, in every variety 
motive power ill the brake, is there 1 It is all very well when of picturesque, fallen, and ivy-covered dilapidation. Crossing 
shooting down Il. hill; but when you have to bring a dead, one angle of this court-yard the explorer arrived at an oppo
damned world up to Christ at the meroy seat, brakes off, and site section of buildings, some portion of which were ill 
l201b. to the square inch, we need divine power, and Simon tolerable repair. A narrow pathway ran along one side of 
Peter is the man for it. I have no objection to the applause; the court, and leq. tQ an ent.rance once de.vpted to domestic 
Simon Peter dO'serros it,' although. it is h~te; OommentatQrs; .pui·poses, btit liow ·more freq uemUy' usef! ··by the' familY, ehall'-

· please not~. . N D.W I think I will let him go." Waiting for the gloomy passage and halls of the front part of the castle.. 
the second coming of Christ was the· next les80.n from the . Passing through this seoond' entrance, and plJl'suillg the path, 
the t~xt~ .. ".1 don't k.now," he said, "ltllythiilg with greater whi,ch' Il.~ ea~h step became more diffi~ult and ovel'~row? with 
levornge ~o 1.lft up tll1~ sodden, sUl~ken, ploddjng,· '~uindrum . , brambles and weeds, the ~xplorer al'l'Ived at a curIOus un!en-

. life of onrlS than that. Christ ·is comiIig ba:ok- ..• ture ,of the outer walls forming U. 'sort of square angle, on one· 
sid'e of. which :was a low, heavily-olamped postern ~oor .. 'fhe 

. .. . ". . . . 
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place was difficult to find, and withollt the purpose of visiting 
it, the angle and the door within it might have escaped 
notice, by nine out of ten pilgrims traversing the walls. 
Within the castle, the various passages and turnings that 
terminated in this gate were as many and complicatcd as if 
the builder had designed them for a maze. Constance 
remembered that her first visit to the castle was at this 
postern gate. Still, the obscurity of tho passages, and their 
intricate windings, ·would have deterred her from ever trying 
to seek it,. had she not been' again and again summoned to the 
spot by an unmistakable signal from without. 'fhis con
!:listed in nine low but distinct kuooks, given in three tltrees, 
just as her father had instructed her to give when first visit
ing her uncle. 

From her earliest residence in that house, "through a 
period of several months these signal knocks wore con
tiunally being sounded 011 the postern gate. Thoy uever 
came unless Constance was alone, and they were repeated, 
until, followillg the sounds, they gui(le~ her to tho door. 
Unlike any other of the castle fastening's, the latch and 
bolts w.hich secured the inside woro new and eUl~ily openod, 
-but when the young portress with eager haste wonl,1 un
filsten the gate, not It Ii ving creature WIlS to bo seell. In 
vain Constallco had searehed the bushee, brambles, and ovel'y 
nook and· comer whore the invisible disturbol' might be 
hiddeu~ All her offorts to discover tho source of these 
si;.!'nal knocks were to no purpose. Nothing, ill short, 
affurded her the leu.st cluo to thoir source. The fact that 
the kllockB were in threes, thus singularly duplicating the 
instructions her dea.d father had given her, l:Ieemed to imply 
that they were prodllCo(1 by IUl intelligent agent, and not an 
aecidental 0110, Ilnd though ConBtance was u.s little t illgod 
with superstition as any youug person of her age and time, 
she could not I:Ihnke off the impression that thel:le soullds 
enlllllated from tiome occult power. She had heard (aud 
who in any age or country has not 1) of invisible beings 
knocking for re-admission into the homes and BCenOI:l of 
earth thoy had once iuhllbited, of " airy voices thu.t syllabled 
men'B names," aud forms that reflected the images of those 
the worl(1 called dead. What so proh~ble, she thought, I\.S 

that s'llne former d well~r of this ancient castle might be 
drawn hither by the mysterious links of earthly love or 
momory-perhaps even her own early struggles I\nd crushed 
Ilspil'lltions might ha.vo won the protecting care Ilnd 
guidallco of the Bpirit B of just men made perfect and free 
frcm the trammels of carth. Such speouilLtion!! as these had 
filled the mind of tho fair chatelaine until sho had almost 
persuaded herself they were realitieB, and !lhe had even 
gt'own to love n.s she lil:ltened to thol:le mystic knockiugs, and 
determined within herself some day she would summon 
C()IlI'll.go to speak to them, and soe if she coulcl not obtain 
tlomo Bignal response. 

There wal:l still anot her su~ject of interest counected 
with that postern gllte. From tho ve~y first timo when tihe 
herself had knooked upon it, and her grim Uncle Paul had 
opened and shut it, she had not.iced faint sounds as of a 
sweet-toned bell chiining. Since she had grown to be so 
familiar with this postern, and had so often opened and 
clotied it. ill answer to the invisible knocker, she had proved 
to her !:!atisfaction that thos~ bell-like' detona.tionl:l wete 
either attached to, or communicated with, the gate. They 
-never failed to sound, and that too' in varying numbers, for 
she had counted tl.tl many as oight, nine, and one occasion 

. twelve concussions. 
The fact that some number of sounds attended the . . . 

shutting "US well.·as the opening of the door 'convinced her 
thu.t there were springs oonneoted somewhere with n.n in
visible bell or cloek, tho machinery of which was operated 
upon by the movement of the gate. It was whilst sho 
was one day curiously searching around the walls, and in 
and out nooks that abounded in the passages leading to 
.tiJis gate, tha.t Constance disoovered in a dark angle or 
turn in the passage leading to the postern a very indis
tinct and faded representa.tion of a large olock, some seven 
feet high by three across. At first the explorer thought 
it was a real clock, and jumped to the conclusion that she 
had discoVlilred the seoret of tho chiming sounds, but on 
. examining this object, qy t,ho ai.do.f a -lamp, more closelY"she 
fQun{l the clock w~ simply a .painting-dial plate,hllnds, 
nnd lill, being :appare~ltly a portion of the 1:I0lid wall. As lpi':' 
oflset to this opinion, and aB if still moro to deopen her 
pe.rplpxity, Constance wus at l~st cOll"villced' that t~e haud.s 
on the dial did move, and· although they wore' not raIsed by a 

. liair's depth from the :wnl~, .some. unknown .cause did· mOV6 

litem, and, so far, prove their oonnexion with the postorn gate 
as to invariably point to the same number on the dial as had 
Bounded at the gn.tes, and thus it wati that Constance Kalozy 
had determined that she would neither rest day or night 
until she had found a clue to the o~ltiru m)'stl'l'y. Her only 
difficulty at present was, that the sound!! of the bell 
aud the motion of tho clock-hands were clenrly mechllnical, 
but, as to the knockings, no reasouing could over resolve 
them into any othor source than that of beillg causod 'by' 
some 'intetligellt .0pernJor, So deeply infat.uated had the 
lonely girl beoome with this. lit~]e problem of. her~, thn.t she' 
hn.d trained the only poor pensioner her humble meallS would 
allow her to help, to oome for his weekly dolo to thnt postern 
gate. The road to the oastlo did not terminate thore, but led 
on, over the hills beyond, to another small UlOll II tain tow u. 
On one ocoasion, during a pelting I:Itorm, CouStllIlCt', 011 re
turning home, was attmctod by tho sound of a violin, whioh 
her finely organized ear at once detected as being touched by 
a mllster hand. Looking al'oun(1 for the performer she WIlS 

shooked to percoive in him Ilnllged\ blind'nmll, lod by a little ,,/ 
dog, at the end of n. string, To invito tho poor wanderer in) .' 
Ilud gi ve both the dog aud his·.milst.cr !:!uoh fare Il;! her lll.n!el' 
Ilfforded, was tho immediato impIIllle of the telldor-hcL\l'tcd 
Coustance, espeoially when sho rUlIlomheroa how t.ho fat.hel' 
of her own boloved Hudolph, Herr ~HiJler, W:lS 1,Iind nlsll, 
and bow sho had heard of hi!:! IOllg ram bIos, guide(1 olily hy 
hiB faithfullittlo dog. Of eOllrso, liho h:ul to heal' tho hlilHl 
muu'!! story, uuel lelLrn how he hud I;een hetter days, :lnd at 
OliO time pluyed ill tho ()rchostra of tho Pmgue theatre. 
HlLving tho mil:lfllrtuue to loso hi8 sight in u fire, whkh con
I:Hlmud hil:l dwelling aud all ho Pwilioli;!ed, he had bcell gi von 
a shelter in the houtlo of his ollly /:ion, hut, IL~ t hill S"II WIlI:I 

1\ very poor aud ill-paid post-office dork, alld had a liick wife 
allli large family, tho good old violinist thought it no dogra.
d'Ltion to wunder off sometimeli to distal1t tOWIiS lind villllgoti 
where his relatiollMhip to his SOil would not he kIlOWIl, and 
support himBelf on his wILy uy tho exercise of his art.. Con
stauce did not 101\1'11 all this 011 tho first interview; but her 
delight at hearing the sweet and artistio BOIiUds Jlroduced 
by the aged musioilm, WILS ollly t.o be equalled by hor sym
pathy for his holplcsuesl:l alld paticnco, In timu she invited 
her new friend, as sho torlUe(1 hilll, to villit the CIl.'it.!O onco Il. 

week. On theso occllsiollS tho gellCr(11l8 COlltitlLllce, well
plcased Bn.ron Fritz, the poor, peoviRh 1111)1 hor, !llld the 
delighted children wore the audltolB. 0111 AIIIlIl, tho cleaner, 
WILS al waytl to be secn lurking 111 tho h;Lek~r()lIl1r1 ; 1L1ld when 
the bliud IIlusician struck up one of tho merry Bohemillu 
dunco tunos, that set Franz Il.lId Ella Mpilllling round the 
vast hall with very shontB of gluu, old AnlllL, soizillg tho 
great watch-dog by his fore pawB, woulll mako hi III join hel' iu 
grotesque ga.mhols to tho joyouli rhythm, IUld C()n~tllIlCO, like 
nn embodie(fsylph, would I:Ipill ruunel alld roulld before the 
flying children. Evon poor Ii ttle Nix, t hu patient n\ollgrel 
guide of the blind mUl:lieian, w"1I1(1 drop his hlLMkct at hiB 
master's feet and jilin tue gmcoful (lal1cor;!, caperillg aroulld 
them with obvioUB but suudued onjoymout of the plcll.Bl\ut 
scene. 

lt might have been difficult to SILY which of thit! I:Mll.ngoly 
assorted party most keenly rojoiced in those weokly gllther
ings. The hearty welcome, lLnd still heartier lIleal, llO lesB 
than the generous douceul' which always clol:lod his visit, sent 
the old musioian away full of ronewed lifo an(1 thankfulness, 
sentiments n.mply shared hy his f()ur-foot.ed· friend, ILnd not 
letls surely felt by the lonoly dwellers of the castlu . 

Itemove<;l now from the gossip' of the towlI, and thl'ir 
newly-acquirod rank drawing the inovitablo line of CIL'Ito 
between themselves n.nd their formor r/Lllli! ilLrH, tho p. lor 
family were even moro desolate IUl(1 ulone in thoir lIa rOllilll 
state, than wheu they d welt in the humblu cottage liS moro 
shopkeepers. 

And this poor blind pensioner it was that Conl:ltanco had 
instructed to come oltch week to the postorn-gate, Ilud by IL 

signal knock of his own, aud a Btmill from hili delightful 
violin Constanoe felt as if such a sum mOils from the world 
of wh'ioh she was n part would do somethillg, at least, to 
break the spell of mystery that cOllnected itself with that 

'. postern~gnte. . . . ... , ~'. . .. 
Wo h,Lve 1:lIl.id thn.t the' now Iht:oll (our hi tz 'of i)ld) hlld . 

takoll I\. stl'llng"o dolight 'in fro(}lw'nting t.lllJ ~owe.r Clllllllllel', 
in which thore WIlS gootl roasou. to I:IUppOSO tho /orlllel' lord 
of tho castlo had spent the princip,Ll )JUI't of hi:-!:tilJl(', awl 

. from whonoe, poP':llar r·um(~lllr. ull.ogo~, thoso. HI~!.It.H :uul 
soumis ·hud. been witnessed by the neJghbolU'lUg iorodtul'S, 

./ 
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:Fh :oh had stamped the place wlth the evil name of "The 
Wiz-u-d'!! Tower." 

rt was on a certain snmmer evening that Constance, who 
had not visited this weird spot for nearly a week, now 
deemed it her duty in her capacity of housekeeper and 
"maid of all work," to ascend the stairs, broom and duster 
in hand, for the purpose of-what good housewives call
U putting things to rights." Old Anna had fiuished her 
day'!! work and gone home, Fritz, after consultation with 
his dear cOllfid,mte and sister, had resolved. to make ·an"oth"er 
visit to Prague, and once more consult with Herr MillIeI' 011 
the unaccount.able silence of Rudolph, who'had now been 
absent for nearly the apPQhlted two years. Fritz ha,d promised 
hia sister not to remain away more than three or four days, 
although she affectionately urged him to make the m~~t of 

, hi~ brief season of respite from his incessant garden and "field 
work, and stay if he felt disposed for at least a week. 'rak

"-.. ing advll.n"tage then of the "master's" absence, Constance, 
"'" "on hOl1sch'lld cares ·intent," ventured with eyes somewhat 

'\. more distended than usual, and a sort of awe-struck look on 
her beautiful sad face, to pecr into the wizard's retreat., wit.h 
a .li.,ew of plying her task if all was well within. All was 
well, and indeed the scene. was such an inviting one, that 
the timid visitor not only boldly advanced iuto the cham
ber, bllt actually seated herself in the chair (the best one in 
the houae) which Constance, in her thoughtful care, had pro
vided for her brother. 

Without looking round the room, she fixed her eyes with 
a sentiment of deep and rest.ful enjoyment on the grand 
gothic window, thJ'ough which she could look out upon the 
vast ranges of forest, the towering hills sloping down to rich 
meadows and peaceful valleys, all illumined by the gold and 
crimson hues of the brilliant setting sun, How long she 
Silt cont.emplating this lovely landscape she never knew. It 

. was only when the lustrous skies assumed deeper lines of 
crimson and purple, and the fading light began to curtain 
the face of Nature with a veil of glittering mist and thicken
ing shadow, that Constance started from her dreamy re
verie and begil.ll to recollect herself I\nd the purpose that had 
brought her there, She was on the point of rising to quit, 
the tower, and defer her work till the next day, when her 
eyes fell on an open portfolio on the table, on which lay a 
bunnle of papers, appa.rently ill MS., inscrihed on the out
side leaf in a bJld, clear hand, wit.h the words-

CONFE8SIO:\S OF A LOST SOUl" 

For the space of nearly tive minutes Constance stood, 
with eyes fixed alld a motionless form, gazing on this in
scription. What thoughts passed through her mind, 01' 

what unseen but potential influences shaped her purposes, 
Inay never be known; enough that she suddeoly rose, 
tU\'lled from the table, and left the ro(,m, carefully closing 
the noo:' behind her, For lhe next two hours the faithful ann 
nnselfi"lh Constance devoted het'self to preparing and serving 
the evening lUeal for her mother and qlO children, Whell 
this service was rendered, she tenderly assisted the muther 
to her room, smoothed her pillow, folded the clothes care
full y Ilround her, saw the ch ilJ ren en.ch tu their Ii Wo nests, 
and with loving caresses bade· her three charges good night. 
She then proceeded to trim two l!l.mps, one she lighted, the 
other she·kept in rese~ve; and then, with a firm step and 
undaunted mien, she made her way up the steep towel' 
stflPS, sented herself again in her brother's· chair, and, 
placing her lamps in positioll, took up the roll of MS. 
from .the portfolio, and eommeuced to read-

.. 

"THE CONFEliSIONS OF A LOST SOUL." . 

(To be continued.) 

• 
WHOSE IS THE HAND 7 

AN infant spirit clothed in human kind 
Asleep unconsciouB on its mothel"s breast, 

MysteriouB offspring of two IiveB combined, 
By guardian angels tenderly caressed : 

And yet it scems that oft the demon pain 
Would brenk the thread aud Sind thee home again, 
Whose is the hand that holds thc chn.stening rod 1 
It cannot be that curses come from Gud. 

. - ~. ' . 
. The Lurd iii good· i 'OUI' Father kind and true 

Loves with a fulnl'SR'uf which none can tell : 
Cuuld we mure lofty climh the land~cape. view,. 
~ur I!~uls w<?uld C1'y, " He doeth all things w!'ll. ". 

'TI" ours to ,w~rk, ~hy laws we must obey, 
And ench one do his dllty ·day by day: . 

. Ours i~ the haud t1lilt· maked the I\ugels weep, 
For if corruption's sown so shall we reap. 

We know not what we do. Father; forgive! 
Guard by Thy power and lead us in the right, 

That we may know ourselves and always live 
With ~ature as ?ur guide ~nd God our light; 

From height to heIght and hIgher still to rise 
Till truth triumphant lives and el rur dies' ' 
And over all Thy glorious Run shall shine' 
With healing in its beamB, the Hand Divine, 

Life is not all in this frail casket clay ; 
Eternal numbers never ending roll . 

We are not then the creatures of a da~, . 
For thou can'st never die, immortal souI: 

Ol~ th~t bright sho:e, wl~en free from earthly cal'e, 
With JOYous yearnlllg stIli that we may share 
With th?se we leave behind j expectant band 
JourneYlDg ~ogether to the better land. 

For they can visit yet this lower sphere, 
And talk with us of days long since gone by, 

Of loved ones anchored safe, and words of cheer 
Of d?a~h abolished and ,of heaven drawn nigh: 

T~e ,vellis rent, the gate IS open wide, 
A mighty. throng they come from yonder side' 
And shouts of glorious victory rend the air ' 
The hand of God is here and God it.! there, ' 

-J. p, Dudley, Slte./ficld, -----4.----
MR. SIMS REEVES A SPIR[TUALIST. 

THAT Mr. Si~s Reeve~ should, be a spiritualist ~ill surprise 
no one who IS acqu;llllted WIth the fact that numbers of 
distinguished vocalists, actors, and artists are firm believers 
~n spiri tualism ; th~t .the im pressiolla~le artistic temperament 
IS favourable to spmtulll or magnetIC influx; and that not 
a few gifted pers· 'ns of this kind are conscious of, and 
grateful for, the· power and strength they receive from 
friends nn,·1 controls in the uuseen world. 

Mr. Sims Reeves has recently published his "Life and 
Recollections, written by Himself," the ninth edition of 
which now lies before us. 'rhe third chapter is headed "An 
A~tral Double," and relates how he became acquainted 
WIth a young man named Wellington Manning, a clerk in 
a merchant's office, and the possessor of so fine a voice that 
h? recommen,ded him,t~ cultivate it for the stage, and pre
dicted for hIm a brllitaut future. But Manuing had a 
strong presentiment that he should die young, and men
tioned that his father, gmn.lfathel', and indeed all the elder 
sons in the family had died at the same hour, on the s lIne 
day of the month, nearly at seven p, m., 011 the firdt of 
March. Mr. Reeves procured fur him au engagement at 
Drury Lane, where he was to appeal' a'l Btllcore in L'Etisir 
d' A more, The two men parten. at the stage door of the 
theatre, after the final rehe,lr8:l1 of the opem, aIHI thus the 
narrd.tive proceeds:-· 

" Two hour::! later I drove across Westminster Bridge on 
my way to Drury Lane. My carriage was bowling at n 
good pace down Pltrliam~nt Street, when the friend who was 
with me, touching ITlY arm, said' rrhero goes Wellington 
Manning!' I looked in the same direction indicated, and 
there before us, olosely wrapped up aud walking quickly, I 
saw that young friend. As I wa~ low~ring the window to 
ask Manning if he would accept a lift to the theatre, the 
Abbey clock struck seven. I just looked at my watch 
to time it, 8.nn opened t~13 carriage door. But nowhere 
could we see Manning. This was the more stril.nge, as at 
that particular phwe, there WH.a no entrance or narl'l)W way 
into which he disappeared. 1'urning to the coachman, I 
said, 'Did you see Mr. Manning 1 ' 'Yes,· sir, but he went 
all of a second, directly I saw.him, and I don't know where 
he got to.' The pitiless wind caused me to close the door 
abruptly, forgetting all but the intense cold, which would 
not be forgotten. 

"Some little thing or another is always wanted on a 
first night, and having made two or three call::! to repair these 
omissions, wo arrived at the stage entrance of 01,1 Drury. 
'Send for the understudy, Lucraft, at ollce,' the manager 
was saying as I entered and passed through the lIarrow haIL 
He met me and said, 'Poor Manning has just died suddenly.' 
, 'Vhat ! ' I cried, horror stricken, 'ManninO' dead l' , Yes, 
he died at home half an hour ago.' 'E~actly at seven 
o'clock, sir,' said the messeuger who had brought the sad 
news.. ~ I heard ·the clock ·in St. John'~ Wood B:m'lwks 
strike, just ·",a he expired.' ... . .. . 

. "And I suddenly recollected that. this was the first d!lY 
of March I" . 
. If .. ·.~~. ~ims .. Reeves ha.d been the· ~nly Olle ~o see t~e. . 
apparitIOn, It mIght have been set down a~ al~ ocular illnsion, 
or as a .mental ·hallucinatidn~ by tho~e 'yho delly the possi-

• 
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hility of such appearances; but such a theory is completely 
knocked on the head by the fact that the wraith was 
observed not only by the two occupallts of the carriage, but 
by the coachman on the box; all three of them credihle 
witnesses, it may be fairly presumed. 

• 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 
" Gather them up." 

.LF.'rTER . FRO~f MONTREAL, CANADA. 

[GLAD TIDINGS from our esteemed Scotch friend and fellow 
worker, Mr. G. Walrond, of Glasgow. 1 

1'0 the Editor of" tlte "Religio-Pltilosopltiml Jo II l'Ital. " 
Since the arrival of Mr. George Walrund, .1\ ~ran~e 

lecturer and clairvoyant from Great ilritain, the interest in 
spiritualism here has cOllsidembly iuorell.sed. MallY new 
faces greet us at the TelllpJe, among whom arc a number of 
sceptics alld in vestiglltors. The subjects chosen by the 
guides of Mr. Walrond have been most appropriate, and have 
riveted the ·attentiou of t.he audionce on each occasion. 

Last evening the subject WIU! "Tho Aspects of !;piri
tualism." The discourse was replete throughout with good 
sound argulllcnt, and delivered as it was with impressiveness 
and ea.rnestness, it had a. marked effect on the audienoe. 

Many questiolls put, at the end of thu lecture, were 
answered by the guides iu a satisfactory allli convincing 
manuer. Four complete descriptiolls of spirits concluded 
the service. Christian and surnames were gi von in full, and 
the spirits fully i(lentified by the persolls concerned. Those 
who have been favoured with a private seance with Mr. 
Walrond testify to the remarkable filoulties which nre dis
played by tho controls through his organism. During an 
experience of more than twenty-tive years in Rpiritualism, I 
have never recei veel more con vinci ng proofs of spirit retun! 
than I have through the mediull1ship of Mr. Walrond. 

FRED Y. C. HILL, Pret). 

MYSTEltIO USL Y CURE D. 

J ACOll C. ZAUHlSKIE, for ovcr six years a paralytic, t)uddenly 
recovered thp. use of his limbs 011 the night before Tha,nks
giviug Day, and is now practically a well man. Zabriskio 
was for twenty yeurs in the employ of the Mauhattan Gas 
Compauy, and for many yelLrs f:!Uperilltendcllt of their works 
in New York. He went up to St. Louis and built the 
Laclede Gas 'Yorks, and was superintendent up to about six 
years ago. In 1882 he was in Jersey City, when he wus 
stricken with paralysis, finit ill his left arm, Ilnd then it 
extended to the left leg, and he was brought home perfectly 
helpless. He has been bedridden over f:!illce, the family Imb
sisting 011 the proceeds of It little confectiunery store kept by 
his wife. On the night before 'rhankf:!giving Day he aays he 
had a dream that he had recovered, and he woke up. He 
was surprised ~o find that he could move his hands and feet. 
He got ont of bed and procllred a clrink of water without 
arousing anybody. In the Illorning he ·thought it Was all It 

dream, but found thi3 was not the case, as he could move 
his hand and foot. He got out of bed Dud ,valked about the 
·house. Naturally he walked with some difficulty, but 
gradually regained strength, and when seen lately by your 
corre.spo~ldellt he WtU! in full vigour of health, and it:! arl'llllg
·ing to get back to busines8 ill the spring. Dr. J .. K Band.uy,. 
the famous physician, ·examined Zabritikie a week before the 
recovel'y, aud pronounccd his case hopeless. A week later 
he saw the man, and liuyt:! he is well. The doctor, however, 
can give no opinion ati to the cause of the recovery.-J.V. Y. 
Herald. 

DR MuULYNN AROUSED. 

REPou'l' comes from New York that, apropos of' the 
refusal by the Roman Catholic authoritiet:! of permission to 
intor tho body of 011e of Dr. McGlynn't) adhcrents in a 
Catholic cemetery, und prompted by the t:!uit of the dead 
man's fampy to compel. t:lu~h porlUi!:!!:!iou, Dr. 1'1c91yun, ~t. 
the Alltl-Popery meeti~g ill Couper Institute, said: "Shall 
we be uElllied tho'J:ight to CltH olll·tielvot:! Christiatls~· Shall 
even dead bodies be denied whaot PC>Ol' Ii.ervice::! can be given 
them 1 . The body has no l:ipirituul ohumcter, ILnd it mlttt()rs 
little what honourS shall be paid i~, thollgh we may treat 
revel'entia,Ily·.what was ollCe the shrine of the spirit. . Can 
the refusal of 010 authorities to blU'~ J ohu McGl,liro's body 

in Calvary hurt bis soul 1 I should rather take my chances 
with Jobn McGnire than with nine-tenths of the people wpo 
have the costliest monuments in Calvil.ry, or with one or tho 
other archbishops under the high altar of the marble cathe
dral. I do not know that I have taken a lively interest in 
the Case which has come up in the courts the last wee Ie. It 
really makes little difference where John McGuire's body is 
buried.·" The doctor ~harged his fdends not to mako any 
distlltbance about the bnria.l oJ his remains in case of his 
death. . 

. 1\ REllARKADLB incident is reported by· the Warrnctmbool 
Standard, Austrnlin, in connection with the death of 
Mr. Hugh Murray, who wn~ accidently drowned ill the 
Merri River recently. On the night he disappellredhis wife 
·was attrncted by a noise in. the room, and thinking it wlis 
her husband she called ollt, "fa that you, Hugh 1" but 
received no. answer. Just then the clock struek three, and 
when the prolOl.lged ahl:lence of her husbalHI began to cause 
uneasine!:!s, Mrs. M urrllY hl\ll a presen timent that something, 
had happened to him at that hour. When the body was' 
recovered, it was found that the watch in his pocket. had 
stopped at a minute or two PIlSt three o'clock, and it was 
accordingly presumed that he must havtl fallen iuto Ule 
water at the hour named. 

'!'IIE authorities at Jicin, in North Uohemia, alarmed at 
the spread of spiritualism, have jllMt issued 1\ llotiue tha.t 
henceforth all spiritualistic gl\thel'ings are pruhihitorl. 'rho 
notioe BILyB that not only aro such gatherings againBt tho 
law, bnt tha.t they givo rise to ill-fooling anll quarrclling 
amongst the inhahitants of tho town.-ArgIl8, Octuber 
30th, 1889. 

• 
"SISTEHS OF MEltCY." 

'l'lll~ Kolnit,c/w ZeitltlL!I reports a ~hockillg caso of cruelty 
practised by the nunM of thtl i<'rancisclm convent at Schon
bruno Last March IL girl of sixteen WlLS pIa cod by her 
mother in tho Bchool as a buarder. '1' ho ehild, though not 
absolutely silly, WIU:I rather wuak-milHlcll, amI her parents 
hoped that illtercourMe with other children of hoI' own age 
might improve her mental facul tics. Nil HoonOl' WIlS tho un
fortunato girl left unprotected than the IIUllS began n. hl'lltal 
and syst.ematic course of ill-treatment.. For the sli:;htest 
fault Hhe WilS stmppeel dowlI on a hed and whi l'pud 1111-

mercifully with a riding whip till t.he hloud flowod. Auuthel' 
fll.vourite mode of pnuishment WIlH to tin:·;!1 jugs of icu-coltl 
water over tho unfortunate vi~tim wheuever Hhe criod to go 
home, or expreHsed a desire for utlwr fuoll than tho hard 
crusts aud piece!:! left from the siHton;' tahle that were thl'llst 
at hel·. When, at the end of July, thu mother arrived Ilt Schijll
bruu to take the girl away for her holidays, she was II01'rified 
at the change in the child's appearance; five month!:! ILgO she 
had been the picture of health, anti now she waM reducell to It 

walking skeleton covered with bruit:les. A doctor at Munich, 
after all examinatiolJ, declared t.hat she ·must liave heon half 
starvod and beaten with :-;omo blunt instrument, thero boing 
hardly a sq uare inch of the girl's body that WIlS not brllit:!eti 
black and blue. 'rhe case has just been brought L!Jfor.o tho 
police court!:! at ~Iunich, und has created great excitement in 
that city. 'rhe sistert:! pleade(l that they were forced to 
resort to the mellsures they had adopted by the girl's 
obstinacy and bad habits, and that they· had a per/'uct righ L 
to use whatever means of punishment they thought fit in 
their OWll convent towards the pupils entrusted to their cltre. 
"Out of considel'll.tioll to their calling," the magist.rato 
stated that ho would make the puui!:!hment at:! lenient lUi 

possible. Sister Belltl'ix, the snporiol', WIlS sentencell to pay 
It fine of £5 01' ten daYB' imprisonment, Sister Ursula £2 or 
three days' impril30llment, and Sister N othburgll. a fino of .£ 1 
or two days' imprisoument. 'rhe nUllS wero lumlly huoLou on 
leaving the court. • . • 

Before allY parent or guardian entruHts a youllg' relllalo 
into the power of these "Sistcrt:! of Morey," it w~\tld .I~e .well 
that they 1:l1w.uld carefuILy stuqy the llI~t.ure. uf . .1.1 it: ~ II l.L 

. "Couvent IJ· tbrolwb the -rovelatious uf· .I1!Lr·ilt .Ilun!.·.. .\llitJ 
,~ould it' not be ~ull that the i·emurka.Lle Louk" UUIIVC natllod. 
l:ihould be trJ.nl:iluted .in tll every language, cHpe.ci:dJy fi))'· tl.w 
benefit of magi~tl'll.~es: '~'ho. le~ Off. fliJggiug' 1IIIIJ~. ~llli.i(!/, 011 

account of-their lJacred prulesi;-LolL! Illsttl,ad.ofpllU·lsllIlIg L1lOm 
all the more· sevorely because .suQh u sacI'/J(t profel5t.;Ju.1I Wal:! 

mocked and disgraced iti their bal:burolll:! bl'l:ltuli t.y. -7"" Ed. 1'. 1':'- . 
. . . . 

/ 

. . 
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PRIDAY, PEBRUARY 7, 1890. 

ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF TRUST IN GOD'S PRO
VIDENCE UNDER THE MOST STUPENDOUS 
DI:FFICULTIES. 

IN RE HENRY STANLEY. 

THE Standm'd's correspondent at Zanzibar has sent home au 
account of the dinner given to Mr. Stanley and his lieutenant 
by the officers of Her Majesty's ship Turquoise, on December 
11. In his reply, Mr. Stanley narrated in his simple eloquent 
way some of the most thrilling experienoes he lias recently 
undergon£,. He said: "I have beeu thinking, as I sat at table 
this evening, of what was taking place at this very time a 
year ago. We were all ill the woods, and about four miles 
from a river which I knew existed there, and I wus doiug my 
best to cheer our people on oy telling them it was there, that 
the sun told me so, aud the fort was not far from it. 1 sent a 
party of olle hundred and fifty to search for food, of which we 
had very little. We had theu sixty·six- in the camp unable to 
move, so I sclected ten of the remaining healthy men t.o 
form a g'lrrison in chargo of Mr. Bonny, and started the 
others out fOrllgin~. On the secoud, third, and fourth days, 
w~ found work to lllteres~ us. A woman was brought in, a 
plldoller, and. a man-a lIttle pot· bellied dwarf of a feJlow
lind, from infol'mation received, I knew for certain our 
locality. When the .days uumoered five, six, seven, Imd still 
no news of the foragmg party, we were in such straits that 
the least crumb that falls from thi!:! table would have been 
ellgarly ~ought fo1'. C?ll the evening of tho seventh day I 
parted. wIth the last .blt of food to Mr. Bonny, and said, 'This 
yo~ wIll.serve .out wIth the ~tm.ost economy until I !eturn, 
WhICh -WIll- be 1ll ten days at the most._ If 1 am not here in 
thM ti.me, then you will know ~hat -your and -my last hour 
has come. The food must be glveu to the ton mell only, as 
they are ne~esl:lar~ to form the nucl.eus of the expedition. 
For those SIxtY-SIX men who are SICk aud dying I have 
lIothing, nud can do llothing. You must look upou them as 
deud, for .they are practically dead. I will push on, and if 
tho foragmg party are safe I may retul'll with food for the 
sick, and we may Will victory yet.' When the moming of the 
eight.h day came, I said, 'They Cllnllot be far off' I'll find 
them and bring them in. Meanwhile, our fat~ 'is in the 
hands of God.' 

party advancing towards us, and they were bearing in their 
nrms bunches of bananas and plantains. You should have 
IleaI'd ~he j~bilant shout that went up, and we knew that 
those SIXtY-SIX doomed mell wore reprieved. That is just a 
year ago, the 9th, 10th, lIth, 12th, 13th, 14th of Decem
ber;. and ~ou pe~pl~ were feasting an~ drinking as you are 
to-llIght, little thlUkmg of the sore plIght of your friends in 
the heart of Africa. I will tell yon another story. I know 
that deep down in the heal'! of man -no matte'r what he mav 
pretend-there is tlte c??wiction Owt tltere are things mo';e 
w01derjul and- gr~at than are drertmed'o/ in ma-It's plLilosoplty. 
We looked across that dark river in the forest beyond, and 
wondered whence help cou1d come. -I sat near the river 
endeavouring to cheer the men, and had said to one of my 
officers, I Mose:$ In'ought water out of the rock at Horeb' 
Elislla was fed by ravc-ns at tlte Brook Clteritlt; the C!tildre~ 
of Israel were fed with maulla in tlte Wilderness; and tven so 
God will minister unto us.' Almost at that instant t.here 
was the sound of wiud, the whirl' of wings, and a fiue fat 
guinea-fowl fell near my feet, alld was promptly seized by 
my little terrier Vic. That \ViiS a happy incident, inspiring 
us with new hope. I remember 011 the 17th of August
I H88, news reached me through Mr. Bouny that Majo;' 
Bal'ttelot, commauding the real' column, had been killed. 
We sat discussing what we should do and endeavourillg to 
calm the fears of our followers. As to Mr. J e1'hso11 -nnd his 
three hundred Zanzibaris, we were confused and perplexed, 
both Stairs and myself wondering where the column had 
got to. We decided, however, to push on and hope for the 
best, and for tbe lwlp from Tippoo Tib which we were 
expectiug. Now, on that very day Mr. Jameson died. He 
had travelled fi\Te hundred miles in a canoe, and at Ballgala 
h~ breathed his last from jaundice and fever. Poor Stairs, 
there, was sitting beside me, wounded and sick, and many of 
our followers were in a bad way. We pushed on and a1'l'ived 
at Banalya, where I saw the sad relics which speak of dis
aster and death. On the day following Mr. Jephson walked 
into the arms of the rebels. After so many misfortunes, so 
many perila, everytbillg seemingly against us, and no hope 
pOl:!sible from any quarter, here we are, safe once more, and 
on the east side of 'the Dark Continent.' What can be 
more wonderful than this 1 I sometimes feel angry with 
myself that I am unable to fiud words to express all that is 
ill my mind, but at, least you will have learned from what I 
have said something of the danger!:! and perils through which 
we have been safely brought. Officers and sailors, I thank 
you sincerely for the hearLY reception you have given me." 

c. We set oft' ill search or' them,_ len.vin~ :rv~r .. Bonny in -
oharge. -- On -our, wny we -p'.lssed the delld bodies of. fifty-six 
of OUt' mC~l, ~loated aud distended, in the sun. - '1'h is WIl8 

the first t~me 1 had been in the rear col umn. - We pushed 
'on ·t~at ?~y, _Rnd a.~ ni/!ht rest.ed il) .tbe. jungle. 'rhe camp 
was 111 SIlent cl~spall', nnd 110 ono cuuIJ t:!l1ggest hope. But 
a.t early. dalm Wtf'vete startled by the .-sound of the foraging 

We gladly give expression to the true, cheering, and 
even practical opinions concerning the influence and support 
of a higher and better world than that of mortul man's, so 
manifest in the thrilling adventures of Henry Stanley, in the 
midst of dangers, trials, and difficulties which unaided wisdom 
could never steer its way through. In llarratiug such scenes 
and problems as the above, Mr. Stanley never fails to refer the 
guiding influence of Lis wonderful and phenomenal career to 
higher and wiser sources of intelligence tl1an his own, and 
none call mistake his desire to impi"ess upon bis readers the 
fact, thnt it is obedience to theso silent but ever pre!:!ent 
mOllitions that has euabled him to pursue his terrible expe
riences through ullngers and trials allllost unparalleled in 
security and com pamti ve success. 1t may be said, how can 
those who have to make theil' way through life ill fur less 
tryiug circumdtances, but still in tribulatirn -and much 
temptation, be suro that they are guided by wise though 
invisible protectors, and cboose the pll.th that their Heavenly 
Father designs them to tread 1 'fo this we answer, that in 
every human conscience is a !)till small voice that is never 
silent, an impulse which ever dictates to us what is HIGHT 

and what is wrong. Heed this: Weare ever on the side of, 
and under the protection of, GOD the good, and even if 
obedience to this silent monitor should lead us to Cn.lvary
What of that 1 Calvury, under such leading, would prove to 
be the footstool of Pamdise. 'l'hel'e is yet allother aspect of 
these revelations which we would commend to general atten
tion. "Truth is stranger thun fiction." Were the above 
adventure!:! narrated in a " novel" they would be pronounced 
_as eXllggerated _and fabulous. _Proved ill rcal -life t-hey al;e _ 
by no rnemis sufficiently -appreciated, 01' their s~lerull lcss.ons 
i;ealized: - .. .. -. 

_ It is the dest.iny _ of mnny W(lloon to -be Bubme-rged in 
_ flu.odti of.sorrow, but row are druwllod in tl~oIlL",,",:,"Mdme. _duo 
lJifand. _ 

, , - . 
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SPECIAL XOTWK 

THE annual meeting of the officers, direutors, and share
holders of THE Two \VORLDS PUnW'iUIXll CO~IPAXY LDIITED 

took place 011 Monday evening, the 31'd iIlS t ., at tho Downing 
Street Co-operative Hall Assembly Roo III , ~lancho~ter. We 
have had no present opportunity of preparing t.he roport of 
the meeting in question, but propose to du so and puhlish 
the same in opr nl'xt issue. Parties .interest cd will please 
to sond in their orders for l!xtm copies in time' beforohand. 

• 
MORE CANADIAN ~lYSTElUES. 

'rhe Toronto ila.i~ of the 10th iust. contllinod lUI article 
ontil.led "Two Canadian GI;osts," treating the whole matter 
as Il hugo joke j and thinking that it WIIS 1I0t all unlikely 
tlui.t the reverend gentlellllUl WllO llllrrat.od the affair mi~ht 
be a target fur scutlers Hud wOllld-be lI'iHe mOil to puke fUll 
at) I cUlIcludl'd to write to him aud obtain hill versiun of tho 
a fftt.i r. ThiH I did, alld ill duo timo recoived his answer, 
with pormit>Hioll to l'llulish, if lIecest>ary. I inclose copy of 
the letter I received fr01l1 He\'. Honry Hurlloy.-pgROY 
WOODOllCK. 

HI~\', JIll!. IJAHTLEy'H Ll~TTn:H TO l'EnCr WOODCOCK. 

"I }JlL\'e just been put in receipt of your esteemed missive, 
Illlli hasten at uuce to respond. I presume you aro thuroughly 
}losted ai:l to tho eil'Clllllstllnces of the cllse iu 'Iuestion, as 
tho)' hllve bec11 fully repurtod in tho various St. John papers, 
:Lnd, therefuro, I will be as concise as po~sible. You will 
have learned from a perusal of the Turuuto Gto{le, of FridllY, 
Dec. 6th, 1889, tlillt I have recently published II volunle of 
I' Clllssical TJ'Ilnslatiollo"; and, porhaps, yun will also ha vo 
seen in the l)ro[J/'~ss of ollr city that t.he matter in question 
has beon oditurially dealt with ill a Illllllner not fllvoumble 
to me, UI' the clergy in gelleral of Ollr chllrch commllniol1, 
Ilnd you may at ouce recuguise 1110 as It ministor ill good 
Htandiug uf the .Methodist church, Hnd, theroforo, uut ,likely 
to encuurage It belief unless I had been well assured, III my 
iunermost eOIlHciuu:;ness, that such belief had been well and 
properly c.stablishecl by proofs the most relevant ~Uld tangible. 

"A widow, n,ulled JIary Jaue Jackson, a uatlve of Hunts
port, N.S., !lnd 11 Methodist, has beeu living ill St. John, Il 
little uver nineteen mont.hs. Her husband, John Thomas 
Jackson a nat.ive also of HlLntsport, a BaptiHt, died ill Hant.s
port carlY iu 1888. The \~'iclo\\', had be~ll.li.villg qu~otly ill a 
CUHY little cottage nn II ufiield Street, until, as she l11formed 
me, a comparatively recent date, whon she alleges she saw 
her .husband'H apparition. This Rtatemeut hILS also been 
cOllfirmol1 by several other perHulls, who havo assured me 
that thoy also have seen the same. It. appoarl:l that the 
WomUll Jackson, prior to speing me, hllli sought the min il:l
terial aid of another ~Iethudii:lt clergYlllllll, Hud was about to 
gu to !l. clergymall uf the ItOll11lll church when sho callod 
on me. 

"Quito disorediting hcl' HtatonlCut, 1 repaired tu the house 
un !::iund:lY, Novomuor 24th, at 1-5 p.m., immediately at tho 
cluso of my II u.m. SCl'V ice, und leu ving a very lllrgo COll
course of poople on t.he Btreet~, IJO~ one of \\' hom cuuld bo 
ind need tu enter the houso, I un lucked tho door and entored. 
I remaiued for sOllie miuutes ill ol1e of tho roonJs of the 
hOllse Ilud wal:l abont. to retire, cOllvinced in mind that tho 
woma'n was lahollring under a great delusion; but aftor 1'0-

flection I resolved to visit overy Il.partmollt ill the hUllS!;', Itlld 
Oll entering a.bedroom-it was the uno flL~ing tho strect-I 
saw the -form of a mall Oll the hod, covored with a I:Ihoet. 
'rho mall Ilppearod to be about thirty-eight years of age, and 
was of n. vcry dark complexiun. The face was clean t>hnven, 
savo the upper lip, which wOI'e a moustache. I roachod out 
my hand to gl'llSp ur rather to feel th~ object, ~ut i.t was im
pervious tu tuuch. III It moment-lIl the tW1l1khng of an 
oye- I Sll.W It nmn sitting in n. chait· about threo yards from 
the bed and he was tho sn,me, evidently, as the one I had 
seen un'the bed, and he WIlS dressed in black clothing. 011 
attemptiug to tuuch him, this form also vani~h.od, and on re
tracing my stops I WIlS followed by t.he apparltlOu, or rathor, 
it wHIIwo hy my side. 1 op~necl the dool' of .another ro?m, . 
itlld the' appl1:dtio.n ~toi))lea illto it an.d remullled stalldlllg .. 
I thell.closed my eyes, :Llld .begl~n· t.o oner all ext.elllp0l':lUeOIlS 
l)l'Il.Jei', in It voice sli'ffi'Cie'iitly. loiid"to 'Le hen.rd b.>: those who 
wore stal.ldillg' ill tho streot. At tho Cl)llolUSlOll 01 my prayer 
. 1 opEllleJ .Dl)'. eyes, and 10 I. tho appo.r.ition had vunished. .I 
thon' procectlo~l to' f=ollr~h I;lVCl'y 1'():11~ in. tl~Q IJi,lllS(', and not 
'seeing nlly~hill~ lll?l'e, left ~11lJ Lulldlllg, lo~ku,I tho .. do?r, and 

meeting Mrs. Jaokson on the sidewnlk, rela-ted the partiou
lars to her. 

" The matter having got to the publio, at my request a 
nuroher of gentlemdn representing t.he prel>s, the coroner of 
that portion of the oity, John E. Bergman, M.D. of Edin
burg University, my wife, ·an official of my church, and 
others, rep,tired to the house, at 1100n the next day, but no 
manifestations then took plaoe. Betwoen 11 p. ro, and 1-30 
a. m. of the following day, however, under the osoort of Ii ve' 
constables commauded by' Sergeant Henry Kilpatrick, we 
again went' to tho house. Ou this occasion we left five 
persons in the room, viz., Mr. William Everett, shOl·thalld 
writer and sub-editor of tho St. John l'eiegl'apk " Dan J. 
McIutyre, the precentor of my choir; Edwllrd .Mu88enden, a 
school teaoher; Mr. Borry, Imb-editur on the staff of the 
Dail!! Sun,. and CharIeR J. llrowll, of St. John. All others 
wero excluded from tho apartment, the one in which I bad 
seen the apparitio·n. On three seveml occasions wo were ". 
<(aIled ill, and on oach occasiull wo saw clearly and distinctly ... / 
thl\,t the bed clol hes had been seriously disturbed, each jbt' 

. tho five persuns decllLrin~ that ou oath they would SIlY t.hat 
no one touched the bod, and uf the five twu swore they saw 
a man get into the bed, and a thiru affirmed that he SIlW a 
sllpernaturnllight. The othor two said that while t.hey had 
nut IlOlm allY thing, they know that tho bed clothes had 
been disturbed while no mortal hands were touching them. 

"This, in brief, is a true stntomont of the idlidr as wit
neHscd hy myself alono in the first instanco, and by othor 
prominent witnl'sses ill tho second.-Yours sincorely, 

St. Juhn, N. 13. IhNUT lJAItTLEr." 

• 
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL'S PH.EYl0NITION 

1'H1~ death, by his own haud, of II. prominent lawyer, Franklin 
B. Gowell, of Philadelphia, created a sensation ill pllblio and 
politiMl circles the week uefuro last, aud IL8 he carried n hellvy 
lifo insurance IUl attempt has beel) mllde to ijholV thnt he was 
murdered. He was nn uld timo friend of Postmaster Goneml 
Wanamaker, and the intilllacy between the two gentlemen was 
of tho closest dellcri ptiul), both ill thoir business and social 
l'ellLtions. In t he com pany uf ROOIO of his Ilssooiatos, 011 the 
16th Jan., Mr. Wanamaker told the following stury uf IL pre
sentiment he hud of ~lr. Guwell's denth:-

" On Friday ovening, IlS I WItM lIeatl'd ill my libmry, I felt 
a queer sensution come over me. It IIlIl(lo rue foe I much dis
tressed aud very uncomfortll.ble. It wu.s as though 1 had Il 

premonition of somo imponding disltster. At the sumo time it 
flashod Ilcross me that my uld friend Mr. Gowen was c()min~ to 
visit Washillgtou. I did not connect the two ideaH togethor 
at the time, but I could not get rid of the impl'eslliull tlmt 
something serious was goin~ to happen. My dallgh ter-ill-law 
wanted to go over to the White HOllse that evellin~ to make 
It call, and asked mo to accom pallJ htr. 'l'his unaccountable 
sonsation I was experionciug, however, ind \lced me to J'eq Ilost 
to bo excul:led, Ilud I told her that I was feeling too. UIIOILaY 
nud dil:ltrossed to be able to gu wit.h her. Tho noxt morning, 
IlI:I 1 WIlS dressing, the thought of Gowen Ilgain eame .int~ my 
head and the same uuoasy feolill~ recurred. I slllil to my 
self:' 'Oh, Gowen, you did uot como to lIoe rna thil:l time,' 
referrincr to hill ous tum of calling on me w hellever ho ClLllle to 
the cit;. The work 'of the day chllsed my apprehension 
away, but 'you cun imagine my foelil~gs wh?n I heard ~hllt 
same afternoon that pour Gowen had killed lumself. I beheve 
that he carne over here with the express .ute~ltioll of mak.ing 

'ILW;lY with himHolf, dosirilll? tu giv? Ils1ittlo truuble as pOSSIble 
to his fumily Ilnd to have Ius remlllllS cared for hy myself, who 
WIlS his only friend in this city." Mr. Wltnamakor wont to 
Philadel phia to attond tho funeral. 

• 
PHOPHECIES FaIt 1890. 

DY NUNQUAM. 

I DON'T do muoh in the prophecy lino-i~ isn't wiso to pru
phesy unless you Imow-but if. u~r I:Ip J1:tlllg ge~It, good. ~l?, 
"Galliard," will excuse lIle, I will J Ilst gl ve you tho othco 
~I'! t9 thl? pr,!-lbabilitias uf th~ pr~sellt 1~n~' ~ .': .. .' 
Sevcral peoplo will' grnmble nt tlic wCIlt.lll:r. , .. . 
The welltllcr ~iIl 'mo~t likely" get s~rIIlght ' WIth them III the long 

run, though. . . .' .' I. 1 . '.1 .,' . 
. The P~lllch.lIlJd.Judy papcrR \\'111 teach their gr •. LlldlllOlul.'l'8 W bUt; , tggK. 

Sevcral rich mon wjJI.ma~a fll'avtlK of themHelvf'!l. . . '. . .. 
Severnl old 8oukors will' Iilakebea.~te of tbHws"lvoe. . .' .' 

'l:iin'eral M.P.'s nnd couuty Ulngi4l'<ltetl will Wilko foolll ut lholll . .,d\'ol!. 
.BOl.l,1CJCII'.llcOple willehow their wisuow. . 
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Many Poor-law Guardians, City Fathers, and that kind of conceited 
cattle will show their want of it. 

Much quack medicine wilJ be taken with confidence. 
Much good advice will be rejected for want of it. 
Many small rogues will be cast in prison. 
Many great ones will be cast in bronze. 
And many misguided people will expect thiugs in general to be better 

in 1890 than they were in 1889. 
. -Mane/tester Sunday O/I,ronicle. . -

SPIRITUALIST ·CONVERSAZIONE, 

HEPOR1'ED Br THE nail!! l'elegraplt W' JA~. 22, 1890. 

LAST night, under the presidency of Mr. Alaric Watts, the 
"London Spiritualistic Alliance" met, to the number of Sl)me 
two hundred, to hear Mr. J. J. Morse lecture in St, James's 
Hall. This society, now five years old, is an outcome of the 
old" British National," that was wont to witness miracles, or 

~
ather "phenomena,'.' in Great Russell Street. Mr. Morse's 

. subject was" The Status of American Spiritualism as Seen 
uring a Four Years' Visit." He gave the names of the most 

em'U,.ent "mediums" in practice j he spoke of the various 
classes of "mediums," including such as those who can 
"delineate the characters of the departed for two hours at a 
time to an audience of 2,000 people"; he mentioned social 
circles in which" happy hours of converse with friends gone 
before" were frequently indulged in, hut, putting honestly 
the question to himself as to why these conversations were 
not ma.de. public, stated that the people he alluded to "were 
not willing to bear their share of public investigation, and 
preferred domestic spiritualism." Havillg lauded past spiri
tualistic teachers, he asked himself" why the quality of the 
lectures now delivered did not equal that of lUany of former 
years 1 " and replied that the people "require phenomena, 
facts, and tests," a tendency he deprecated quite as strongly 
a8 did an earlier speaker on the subject in criticising those 
who came under the ca.tegory of" seeking after a sign." He 
asserted that I'thoughtful spiritualism well stands aghast at 
the suggestion of test," and was sincerely vigorous in his 
antagonism to "Christian Science, Occultism, and the like." 
In a.oswer to one of a series of questions put, the lecturer 
gave as the standard of the system" that the soul can have 
rational and intelligible power of communication after death." 
At half-past ten the meeting resolved itself into what wal:! 
described' as its "usual conversational form." Eminent 
"esoteric Buddhists" present said the spiritualitits were 
only" knocking at the gate," and didn't know much about 
the mat·ter. ]~minent spiritua.lists replied that "esoteric 
Buddhists" were" not pruperly in touch with the Infinite,'" 
and objected to Occultism as an erroneous formula, and such 
were the things that ooourred and the ideaS put forward. 

We have much pleasure in announcing that we can find 
a more worthy report of Mr. Morse's address than the above, 
in a pamphlet just published with the speech, which was 
greatly admired, given in ftill. 

• 
, Modenl travel and investigation have confirmed various 

assertions made by ancient explorers, which for long had 
been regarded as fabulou~. Mr, Stauley's discovery of a mce 
of dwarfs in Central Africa is the most recent confirmation of 
early geographical. records. It is an odd circumstance that 
the most diminutive of the human mce are the most cruel, 
viodiotive, and intractable-as, for iustance, the Andamanese 
and the Fuegians. The Central African pigmies, whose 
existence Mr. Stanley has revealed, are no exception .to the 
rule. Scientists have been much exercised by the discovery 
of these dwarfs, and are eager for further information. 

The amount of British contributions to foreign missiollS 
is estimated at £1,334,OOO-and a few odd hundreds-but 
hang the coppers, as the gentleman who was caught 
burgling remarked. "Over a million amI a quarter of 
British sovereigns I" or, speaking roughly, about a shilling 
for each man, woman, and child ill this country. I wonder 
where \t all comes from, and where it all goes to ~ Perhaps 
that last is a question it would be better not to ask, 'VeIl, 
then, I ~ wonder who contributed the six or Fleven shillings· 
th,at ·sho·uld have co~e out of. my pocket ~ Because I didn't 
give a·nything, as ~ a~ cll.refully ~oa~'d.ing my "little savings 
to buy a misi:!ioliary t~ g~ and convel:t the grossly benighted 
Guardia:.~s of the Poor, who seem to reql.lire a missionary 
more than any b,ack savages dci,..,....MoN'r· THOM~S ill the 
·Ma1uhester Sunda'll Ohronicle. .. .. 

. . 

Lye E U·M JOTTINGS 

MY CAT. 

HIS name is Tho~as T?bias, and of course we call him Tom, although 
some people call hIm Kitty.; but he never takes any notice of anything 
so comIl';\on ~s tha~. He IS a Maltese, with the litl!le white breastpin 
under, hIS .chm, :whI.ch shows that he belongs to the very first families, 
eve!l if Ius maJestic ~read and proud manner did not tell that fallb 
plamly. . . . 

,. ~ne day we· squeezed him into a market-basket very much against 
hIS wIll, and, after·a l~ng strugg!e, found he weighed twelve pounds, 

. He . can trot down st~lrs so ~eavIly thaI! you would think a child was 
fll.lhng down, and agam he WIll move about so softly that even the mice 
~annot hea~ him. No rats or mice stay in our house yery long, as Tom 
Iii a sp!endld hnnter, ~Ild keeps them, moving about to escape his claws. 
SometlDles they g~t mto the flour-bm, and then Tom takes -a position 
at the door, and wIll not leave .un~il.he has caught them, and he always 
succeeds. I have known of hIS sitting for .four hours just waiting for 
a mouse to stick his nose out. ' 

.We think that the dear old fellow understands everything we say 
to him, and he and I have long conversations which amuse the rest of 
the family very much. If you ever noticel a cat's way of crying or 
a~king for things, yo~ know t~at they can tell what they want as well 
as dogs can. Tom. will stand m front of me, hii:! great y·eHow eyes fixed 
on my face, and give a loud wail. I aak him what he wants, and he 
starts ~or ~ bedr~om on the. ground floor. I follow him, he looking back 
to see if 1m comlllg, and he goes to the washstand sits down and looks 
up at the bowl. That means he is thirsty, and 'I give hi~ a drink. 
Then he goes off to take a nap. 

Sometimes we hear wails oul! on the piazza, then 1\ grey paw is 
stuck. throl;'gh the shutters of the low window, and two great eyes look 
~leadlDgly m. When the door is opened, he runs in and gives a pecu
hal' loud purr as he comes. That it! for thanks. His manners are per
fect, as he was well brought up, and he is very polite. If you say 
II Good morning, Tum," he sits down and holds out his righl! paw with 
much grace and condescension. 

No other cat is allowed on our premises, and Tom is master of the 
whole sq uare, even the dogs keeping at 1\ respectful distance. It is very 
funny to see a strange dog when he first catches sight of Tom peace
fully lying on the porch or walk. The dog seems to say to himself, 
"Dear me I What fun I That cat doesn't hear me, and I'll just give 
her a good shaking." He gives one delighted bark, and Tom ope1ls his 
eyes, flattens his ears back to his head, and rises until he looks three 
times his usual size. The dog stares at him, barks again, and remem
bers an errand on the next street. I have seeu them come close enough 
to get their ears boxed, but they were puppies, too young to know any 
better. 

In winter Tom is very glad to stay in the house, and in the morning 
I hear him in the hall, asking to come into my room. If I let him in, 
he jumps on the bed and paws at the cover8 to get inside. At the table 
Tom is a model. He sometimes hilS a chair drawn up for him, and he 
always feels the dignity of the position, never thinking of such a thing 
as putting his paws 011 the cloth or touching anything, only rubbing his 
head a.gainst my arm once in a while to show me is there. When he ill 
on the floor, a.nd gets very hungry, he stands Oll his hind legs, and lay8 
his fore paw on my shoulder to attract my attention. 

The best part of his education is that he was taught to come when 
whistled for instead of being called, as most cats are. He is sitting at 
the writing-table at my elbow, looking uut of the. window with great 
interest. Now he is biting the end of my pen, and I think it is time 
for me to stop. 

Tom sends his love to all the young folks, and would be very glad 
to shake hands with them if they were here.-J. K., in N. Y. T,·ibune. 

ELEGY ON THE PRINTING OFFICE TOWEL. 
BY AN BDITOR • 

Scene-Compositor'6 Den. 
WHBN I think of the towel, the old-fashioned towel, 
That used to hang lip by t.he printing house door, 
I think thlLt nobody in these days of shuddy 
Can hammer out iron to wear as it wore. 
The tramp who abused it, 
The devil who used it, . 
The comp who got at it when those two were gone, 
The make-up, the foreman, 
The editor, poor man, 
Each rubbed some grim" off while they rubbed a heap on. 
In, over, and under, 
'Twas blacker than thullder, 
'Twas harder than poverty, 
Uougher than Bin i 
From the roller suspended, 
It never was bended, 
And it flapped on the wall like a. banner uf tin. 
It grew thicker and rougher, 
And harder and tougher, 
And daily put on a more iukier hue, 
Until one windy morning, 
Without any warning, 
It fell to the floor, 
And was broken in twu, 

CHORUS. 
Ob, the towel I .the towel I .. Tbe old-falihio~ed towel I &c. 

• 
There is nothing which· batB. the doors of hearts so· BOO.tt 

and so fast as rudenes~ and grufi'ne.Bs. and there is nothing 
that throws them so wide open· as kindness and suavity of 

'manner.-Rev; W1n. LeaCoCk • 
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. 
. BA:rLRy.-We ~vere surry to htJllI' that Mrd. Berry's hUilbaud was 

too III for her to leave home, and hope he will soon be we1\ ag;lill. We 
seCUTen Mrs. Clough, of Cleckhea~on, better known as Mis:! Cooper, 
and had a renl good clay. Bot.h dilicour8es and clairvoyances seemed 
to gi ve Hatisfaction.-J. P. 

. BOLToN.-Bridgeman Street Baths.-lliss Walker'l:l afternoon 
subject wa.'! "'Man jn Heaven and hitl occupation." EI'ening subject, 
:' Progress IIf~er Death;" .sh(Jwing. how the ·)'"v of progrellsion ab work 
ID the e\'olutlOn~l'y_chan~~s taking· plnce in 'nature, wus only a tnie 

-' of what must be III the Spirit world, and that th$llllw of chance is eterrinl. 
We hope to li:;ten to her a6ain befure long. The hall wall crowded·to 
overflowing at ni~ht, n.nd the clairvoyance gal'tl grent satisfllotion.-J. P. 

BItAm'ouo. 'Bentley Yard, Bankfoot..-10·:.\O, circl~, a happy timo, 
Glad to sec so many young mediullls cOliling forward who will be able 
to· unfurl the banner ere long. If we get the children to wurk tho 
parents will be e(",mpelled to search fOI' thelUlieh·es. Afternoun 'Mrs. 
Jarvis gave an encou:aging ~nrl iu~trudive ud,Jrtllj~. After the me~ting, 
the father of three httle cllll(lren cuntrollod n mediulII, aUlI c1uimed -hill 
partner 111111 fam.ily;. a IIl08t heart.rclI(!iug scene followed olle of the 
chilt!rell called out, " I wish my ~Ialla was hore," whell he'replieu, "I 
am here, my child," ann begged of hit! wifl~ tu search intu spil'itualitlm. 
Every fllc'! Hhowet! that el'en the stout.·heal'ted man Wa::i moved with· 
deep emotion. El'ening service very gO/OIl. -0. U. 

Bllll~LBr. . Trafalgar Streel.-:'tfolldIlY, Jan. :lith: Mr. Taylor's 
guide:'! gave a nice ne.t,lrcs.'i 011 "Gotl," folluwe,l by. seme clairvoyance. 
Feb. 2nd: Mr. T. Gnlll",lraw gal'e good addrcs:!ell, afternoon on" The 
law~ of nature." The el'ening IIdrlr!l:!s on "After death anu the !<pirit 
spheres," WlIB particulnrly interosting, beillg giveu by a COlltrol whu 
was killed in battle sollie t3ilO years ago, 1I1I(1 /jivillg Ii dellCription of his 
progre:lllioll in the spirit world. Wo wallt to hea.r Mr. OrilU<:lhaw ag,lin 
slwrtly, all his ad.!rellses give great s;lti~facLion. _ 

~rK~;(t. -:-lIl'r. ~:l~,rray gave a very interestillg aJoIrerili on "Expel·i· 
ence ID MedlUlIl:llup, followed by dehuelltioll!l of character and clair. 
voynllt dellcriptions, mostly recugnized.-Mrs Hog/{. 

CLKCKIIBATON. O(!dfell"lI'd' Hall.-We hUll a g"oll :lub"titutl' iu 
the guided of Mr. and !'tfl·s. Ma.rshall, in place of Mr:!. Ueutley, owiu/{ to 
a miBarrangemenr. Afterllooll: Mr. Martllmll's Iluuject W,11:l "HoI\' to. 
make Spiritualism a Ulore pracLical religiulI," whidl was very goot!. 
Eve~liIlg, "Hit! eXI't;rience of how he b$lC1I41C a S"iritualitlt" wa~ well 
rect!lved. Mn~. Marnhall gave excellent clairvoyance at each Hervic.~. 

COLN~:.-~lr. LOlllRx glwe goot! discourdes. A ftel'll "011 , "The 
flickering of the !i~htll," EVtlllillg." The medseuger3 of God, or Geld'lI 
metlsengtlr.:!." Clairvoyance II ftel' ench adt!re81:1 1:l gi veil \) recoguizl!d. 
Goud IUIt!iellccs.-J. W. C. Mi·. Mdlor, the s~cretllry, h~ rellJol'ud to 
26, Wel:lt St. 

DKNIIOI,MK.-AftenwolI, lIlr:!. "'oulley gavo her experiellcu, allti 
related a few stlll·tling factI:! which occunel! during her ill vC:itig.ltioll, 
follolvt!t! Ly KOoc\ c1l1i['\'lIYlLllce. Evening, the controlll dellcriLc(! :ll 
spirit form:! of friendd ill tho audience, 10 fully recognized, which gave 
grtlat blltil:lfactioll. 

DBIVSUUKY. Vulcau Road.-A good dllY with M,·s. Hoyle, of Liver· 
sedge. I am glild tu !:Ice HU lIlllch impruvelUeut. ~hu hali excellent 
guidcs. I alii allxioull to ~el! HOUle of our loc,d Hp~akers followi'ng ill her 
foutsteps. Afternoon," Ue charitable iu all thiugll." EvenlDg," What 
good is Spiritualitlm to humanity?" Clairvoyance at each service. 
Guod attendllucell.-.J. R 

EXKTEH. Longhrook Chapel.-Mr. Pan'lI subject wal:l "A CUIII' 

mon senile view of man all a progressil'e being." Out of thelll!\8t! of COli' 
tradictory creeds aUII teaching:i lIlau Ly natural pl'lIgre'ltlillll it! fiudiug 
the relatiollship which existt! between thiri lint! the Hpirit world, alit! Ly 
the exertion of hill natur"lIy iuq uirillg mind is developing ill IIccon1allce 
with that di vine imwortal spark which animatell hiw. AmI ii thil! i~ 
admitted, tilcre clln be 110 douLt tha~ thi.~ I~.ing force will go wit.': l\Ild 
inspire him in. his I'r"gresHiulI for evol·.--H. S. 

FELLI:\O. Park Holt.d.-MI·. G. Wildcln'lI Bubject WII.!! "Mesllleri:llll, 
Clairvoynuce, alld Spi-:it Control," which he handled ill Il masterly 
8tyle to n. guod RUI!ience. P.8.-1 am vury sorry th'lt in thu nrticle 
he .. ddu "Remarkable Result of Ashcroft's Exhibitious" MI'. Houill:!OIl 
statdd that in the purchasc of the chapel thu money W,lS aU paid, which 
is not Lhe ca.se, ollly a part of it ill pai,J, Pleaso state thil3 in YOUI' uext 
issue.--J. D. 

. GLASGOW.-SUlldll:y mornillg: Mr. David Duguil! lectured, lIJuler 
control of the '1 Cardinal," who unfolded tho tillc of his crimes in the 
earth-life, allli hi" p"l:Isllge through Hell to Heaven. 'I'he lecture led to 
an interesting di:;clll!3iun up(!n objectivity \'. subjectivity ill the Hpirit
world. In the eVoiling, MI'. HoLertllon (the presideut) 1'l'efllce(1 hill 
di8c'ouriie by. reatliu/j au nblltmct .from MIIBseY'H •. In Memoriaw," nud 
allio a fintl pocm (by ullkuoWII Iluthor) from" 'I'ire Arabula" of A. J. 
Davis Then foiffl\vc(l a dignified addrcl:ls UP'JII the If l\1itii:lioll un(t Ya'llIe 
of Spiritualillm." 'I'he lelJture was IIl1tural alit! powerful, plenty of 
" go" ill it, and wal! thoroughly well received.-H.. H. 

HALIFAx.-Moaday, Jlllluary 27th: MI'. Swiudlohiu·lIt. Subject, 
" Puverty, it,; Calise 111111 Cure." Tho su bject WIlS elahul'attlly treatcd, 
showing the real callseS of poverty to Le competition ill tmde aud the 
labour market. e\i'ink, and land munopoly j aUlI pidul'ing thtl giorioull 
future thnt is uo~ fill' distant if we will only work uuanimously ill thc 
right diroctioll to rtlUlOVC the fett~rs which bind liB. 'J'he room was 
about fuU, I~nd all scemed thoroughly well satisfied. Feb. 2nd: Mr. 
J. B. 'fetlow. Aftel'nooll su bject, " He.incarnation," which wal! power. 
fully dealt with, and attentively followed by a full alldioncd. Eveniug 
subject, "Law and Ulie of Prayer." The guides of this esteellled 
mediulJI have n.n excellent lind intel'esting methud of illustrating their 
arguml·nts. Prn.yer i.; tho heart's sincere del:lire, wheth:Jr uttered iu 
wunl!! o.r ill silell ~ tIlI,lugh til, .. 'i.'hpy urgl!t1 all :;piri ~uaJjBts to IlI'IlY ulf)~e 
fl'equ\lutly from the heart, with. II. Ijinccre deriire to better ·tlicUll:lelvctl 

. and other:l; theli· they will advn.nce the cause to Ii higher plnue of 
I:ll,iritulllity. Both sU'ujects were tukell from the lessuulI. read Ly our 
esteemed chairman, Mr. Jagger j there wall, thereforu, no tiwe for' pro~ 
meditatiou, aud ·yet· thei woru elmluently dealt with, aud' thoroughly 
nppre'cintecl by a crowood audiellce. Successful .. pl:lycilUmetric dtiliuull.
tiolls lit cach tltltvice.-.-B. D. [PlolIl:le cun~eDse your rel-'0l·t,.; they OCClI PoY 
mOl'e than the twelve Jines we can place at youI' di~I'olla1.-E:W. W.] 

. HBCKMO:iDWIKK. Thomas Street.-Mi8s Harrison delivel'ed good 
diBcoursEJ3 to large audiences, closing with good clairvoYllnco.-J. C . 

HsywooD.-Owing to sicknefl.q, .!\Ir. E. 'Kelly WI\3 not with us but 
his place . was ably filled by MI'tI. A: Horrocks, one of our memberd. ' She 
spoke on " The Utility of Prayer," aud on " It is more blell:led to give 
th,LD rocei\'e." Both addresses were given with great vigour 'and 
earnestno.s to the satisfaction' of all. Our Buppur aud entertainment· 
Cl\~e off on TU6dday, the ~8th. Ab:mt 60 perilons sat down, and so 
spent a \'ol'Y pleasimt evening, intersperded with songd and recitations. 
We arl) glad to say the proceeds cleare:l off the debb on our harmonium. 
We return sincere thanks to all friends who 80 kindly assisted us. 

HUDDBRSFIIU,D. Bl'Ook Stre~t.-Our esteemed friend MI'. J .• r. 
Morse has ngain dOlle magnificent service to our CIlUl!O, he real\y excelled 
e~en his pre\'ious eff.Jrtl!. Spleudid lIudience. 'at night. The subjocba 
were" ConditiolH\ MoraliLY" and" Spiritul11illm iu reh1lion to UeligioJs 
Thought." Both Wdre extraordinary specimen:; of fine "reasoninl{ aUll 
splendid oratory. Mr. Morse g,n-e 1\ poem by Miss LiZ41ie DoteQ at e;lch 
service ill capit'l.l styltl and eflcctiveneslI.-J. B. 

~KED!I. . PdycllOl')gical Hall.-Mr.;. Dickenson's gllinell gave I?tlod 
an~ lnl~ere~tlllg lecLures afterl.lOo~ an(l. evening, one' of the subjects 
belD~ Fal.th, Hope, aUlI Chanty, taklUg charity for their aiUl, and 
showlUg wh 1t a vast amount of good nan be dOlle by it, -not IInly of this 
w~rld'i 8ubstnnc?, bub by charitably working and ndvice, il!1<1 by SlJ doing 
gain harmony,wlth our fel1ow·mell, comhined with spiritual strength to . 
spread the real truth of our 1I0ble 'Calltle alln our God. Mrs. Dickens,A. 
gavtl ~?me excellent c\,lirvoyant tests. Very f.lir audiences. We/are 
n1\ tryIng to work tlie society up, an(1 hope friourlrl will ns:iist by t.rying 
to attend 0111' Rervices Il:! often lUI pussiblc.·-H~ A. A. r 

Lln:rll'()()( .. -A very happy <hy wa~ spent with our friend !\ltd.· 
Uritten. I'leiL.~ure an(! delight wure ullivt'rt<ally exprussed that the 
health of the good lady pel'lllitte,1 her to CUlJll! ngain amung u~. May 
Hhe l'lIl/{ be "pared, all indeen we CIIII ill aUim! to lotle !llIch nble und 
e1oqll~ut expono,l,ltll ?f o~r CUlIlie. MOl'lling f!ut.je,lt ... Thu Progl'olit! of 
ItehgwlIf! Ide.IH. Eveulllg, anl!Wtlr" to qlltlllti"UH from the nllllience. 
Monday: the concert, which wns vury kindly gil'ell by t.hc memborll of 
th~ C,lUptfr fami.y in ~id of a fund for the c1elllling I)f our hall, paf!sad 
011 very ,;ucc:ellllfully Iwleed. It was w.thout (!ouht the heHt COllcert 
we ever IlIu! ; the attendllnce was gr,md, the hall Leillg erowdc,! 1I111111'>1t 
tu ex..:ell.... I am surtl we artl I'ery /{rattlful t.,) thill f,uuily fur th,oir kinl! 
and gencruuII effurts in endeavouring to make our society ail Hltet!eMMful 
an(1 popular as they can,-Cor. HOC. Another currospoudent writeR: 
•. MrM. J-hrciinge Uritteu receiv~d a warm welcome hIck to the HO:itrlllll 
after hur twu lJlolltlul' lIilencu, frum t!uvero inllillpusition. 'rhe Ilutlicllccs 
were Iinc, 0 'l'ccilllJy in the evellillg, all(! thtl p ,wel'flll lecturu· in thtl 
1Il0rning, and (1'Ie.~tiontl 1\1IHwered Ilt ni~ht, wero rtlCOil'l~d with high 
laudiltillllll and enthusiasm." 

LOND01{. Peckham, Willcltollter Hall.-Mr. WalkCl', uf Etlllhlnton 
having written tu iI"y he had Ly mi!!tllko accept.ed 0111' invitc' £.'1' !::iundn;' 
last, we hd,! in the 1II()l'IIill~ a Rl'il'itllal st~rl'it:e slllltllilled by our IIIUIII' 
bel's, and it pruvtl(l a hclpful uplifting meeting. Evenillg, our Iludiunee 
(tiolllew hat Hluw ill arr i viug), cllllll,risutl lUany IItl'.lIIgerll, aud thoio cuulll 
no~ .havu. hilt! a Lolter ('Pl'ortllility til Clllllllwuce an IiC(luil.illtnllco with 
Hplrltuah~lU, as the nddre"!! of the eontrulll of !\lrd. 'I'rtlndwoll Willi OliO 
which nl'pl'alud direct to the IWllrt IIlId lIuul of IUlY enl'lWllt millrll'd per· 
SOli, and was rnollt attelltivelv f"lIoll'ed. Tu III ally, tlw Hubj(Jet of 
" Death nllu thc I{ellurrcction ,. 111,1111. hal'o ILlllIlIlIlt~(la uew form. alld one 
certainly IItrallgH nfter tho ortlwd()x nccol'tallco of the grellt hcyolld. 
The ullual S,<.lnce fol' mellluerll wall Iwld afLcr the tiervicu.-W. Eo LOllg, 
Hou. :-)ec., 711, IIiI'd ill Bu~h HOlld, S. Eo 

LONIJON. 20;" Lal'elll!ur Hill, Claphnlll .J II IIcti,JI) , S. \\'. --hi r. 
Yatos, of l.3rixwn, g Ll'e 1111 addn'1I8 UI'"11 •. Till, \)dHcelll. allu ARccnt of 
Mau," eudcill'ourill/{ to pl'oru that IlIilll 1/11(1 dUH':l'lIlle,1 1'1'0111 Il higher to 
a lower condition (jf thiug>;, It I'r"dllL:ed n lirely dillcuslliou aft,·I·war(!tI. 
'Ve I~avc now elltahlitlhod o'II'~elvclI Upoll wh'lt 1 hope will I'n'l'e II 
worklllg baHis, alH! 11'0111«1 I,e ellcoc(lillgly gl'lll to receive the 'addressclI 
of allY c1llirvoyant..~ or spc.lkerll, u'lrlUlIl lor al)1I0rlllal, whu will tnko tlltl 
eveniug!! for their travellillg expeIlIlH~. I'hlilHc luldre<!1l to .. lht.n'ydd 
Morgallwg," lc, Victoria VlI'dlill!,;S, Bnttcnlea, ~. W. 

LO;"olDON. Holluway. Tufnelll'ark lIotel-Saturday, Fel.ruary 1, 
Captain l'foundcli gave a. I'ery il1tere~ting lecturtl on I, Theosuphy," 
Hhowing thllt thero is no t.ruth ill it. A 1II01l1.(IIt those pre~ont were 
MatllluH, B. A.'II, M. A.'s, lIud r.t. 0.'1;, IIII(! three well·kll"lI'lI I!piritul\lil:lt~ 
(Or. Yuung, 1\Ir. Wat.more, the "ccrelary of the hOl!iet.y, lIud Mr. W. 
WlIllaco, the I,iunoor lIIedium). Afl;l'I' tlw lec:ture tho dil!cuHHilln ran 
vcry high. Theol!ophy WII!! I!tlltt!(! tn be a Lrallch pf spiritU1t.li.iII1. 
'I'owlll'dli the clulle th~ pipncel' was illvitcd til give hill opiuiou, IlIlt! hu 
IItated he had llIado a Htudy of Hl'il'ituali~1II [or over thirty·six JCit.I·~, 
and fuund it in ull iL:! LJ'!lllcllLlr; til bo foulltlc(! ou fact,;, but he could 
lIut finc! I)ne faet in theosophy. lIu tIl~ught htl was II HOIII, Ullt the· 
theoHophil!t IIplit the 80ul illto seven part.i, IIl1d· lluuihilatCI! KOllle of 
thelll at dcath, Ilud tho others HOOn followed. Ho tIlllught Il IIpil'it 
photogr.ll'h d.illpruved their theol·Y. He then I!etailed how he outaillelt 
11 photogrllph of a !:lister after Hhe had beell dead twcnty ye .I·H. !\lUI" 

murtl uf diHsent woro heard, anr! the vetemn Uledium dre\\' from hill 
pocket Il photogrnph aud !:Initl : ";\11'. ChainulllI, MOIIIC pel'Hollri flre~but 
dil:lcredit Illy statemcut. Hm'e is Il spirit picture I phot"/{I'i1phl!d my· 
self j olle fuct iii worth more than any alllOullt of argulllellt.... 'I'he 
picture was hunded round tho roolll fOI' iusl'o.ctiull, and 110 llwre diHson
!:Iiunt! were heard. '1'he mceting broke up Ilt a late hour, the cap.taiu 
and the pionoer wlt.lkillg away togother. 

L01{DON. l\1aryleLone. :U, Harcourt Street.-MI·. WortlllY gave a 
short stirring addrel:l.:!. Mr. Hopcroft follolVed with a tmllco address, 
both lloillg evidently IIPl'reciated. 

LONDON. Mile Elld. AtitieUi bly HOOUIM, l.3ealllllOllt Stretlt.-Mr. 
Ellllllll dulivered an excellent adtlreHI:l upon .. Faith HI'ILiing," which he 
showed wa:; siUlply <;ficctetl Ly the llirectiou !J 1'"11 t.ho, idtlic\e,!' part of u 
Buotle tIllid' Jlut:II:1eHsed by 11.11. The ·ri:;u ~f the ticrell~u,()! Ulliilllll iuagllc, 
tism WIlS briefly t.i·aced, alld th!' OP/,Ol:lltlUlI of. the.llIcdlC.d fllcul~y culU
men ted upun. In cuuclullioll, the I!l'onker ilUprel:lsed UpOIl 1111. the 
uecellsity uf pl~yiug mure attuution to thill. illld kindrud IIU t.jectll, 116 it 
wduld 'be the wellUl! of· preventing II gruat dtlal of t1iBeu.~e.-C, .. 

LONDON. Nuttillg Hill Ullte.. ~IIJlhyr Hidl, '0, Uudf"rd Gm'dunH, 
,Silver Strtlet.-.l\!orniug: MI'. 1'0rtlUUIJ'H guidell I;\IIVUI.l clIl,italluhl!,cHrl. 
011 "l:!l)irit C~mm.ulliou," which W'II! lilttplll'r! to w~th 1Il'l'llrl'nUy very 

.. 
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great interest. Evening: Mr. W. E. Walker engaged the attention of 
a fair audience on "What is Death 7 " Several good and correct 
clairvoyant descriptions were afterwards given. We wish particularly 
to caUattention to the morning address on "Spirit Communion." 

LoNGTON.-At the Coffee Tavern, on Jan. 26, Miss Bates delivered 
a good addrells on a series of ten questions, which were nicely handl"d. 
On It'eb. 2, the same speaker discourstld on "Spirit, Mind and Matter," 
in a fairly creditable wanner.-H. S. 

MACOLESFIBLD. - Our respected brother, Mr. Wall!h, gave two 
addresses; afternoon subject, "The Vow of Promise," in which the con
trol pressed us to keep our vows and promises and work more in har. 
mony with the spirit world to bring about the redemption of ina~ and 
woman from tyranny, oppression and criDie. 'Evening subject, II The 
Evidential Value of Modern Spiritualitlm," which was given in a fair 
manner, considering. Mr. Walsh seemed to be fatigued and heavily 
worked of .late, urging us to do our duty as spiritualists, aud help to 
remove the evil influences of priestcraft,. creeds and dogmatic teachings, 
and bring ~bout a more spiritual state of things.-W. A. 

MANCHBSTER. Tipping Street.-Mr. Henry Boardman, of Open
shaw, took for his subject in the afternoon, " I know that my Redeemer 
lives." He said that man's redeemer is man, that no one can redeem 
another, man must save himself. In the evening Mr. Boardman 
answered questions very patisfactorily. A very pleasant day.-W. H. 

MANCHESTER. Geoffrey Street, Shakespeare Strcet" Stockport 
oad.-January 28th: Invocation, Miss Mc.Meekin. Mr. Pearson's 

co .rol," Little Star," gave clairvoyance j also Mr. J. Lamb and Mr. 
Mat • Mr. W. Lamb answered questions, and benediction. January 
30th: 'Invocation, Mrs. Richardson. Miss Mc.Meekin asked a bleslling. 
Mr. W. Lamb answered questions; J. Lamb, clairvoyance; and" Cato" 
magnetised Benediction.-W. H. 

MANCHESTBR. Psychological Hall.-Our local medium took for 
afternoon subject" The Science of Life," urging all to use their utmost 
endeavours to 110 harmonise their conditions that each function will be 
enabled' to operate ID its full capacity, to the benefit of all. Evening: 
" Death, and its Advantages." The terrors of our orthodox friends being 
entirely swept away, in referenCe to death, and replaced by the more 
rational teachings advanced by spiritualism, through the aid of 
spirit friends, showing the advantages of an ever-progressive state. 
Solo, with chorus, by Mr. A. Smith and choir, well rendertld as usual. 

MONKW~RMOUTH, 3, Ravensworth Terrace.-At 6-30, Mr. Lash
brooke spoke on "Father and Mother God" to a large audience. The 
subject was handled in a scientific and intellectual manner, and was 
very much appreciated.-G. E. 

NELSON. Leeds' Road.-Mr. T. H. Hunt's afternoon subject was, 
"The Aims and Objects of Spiritualism. Evening subject, "The 
Nature and Dtlstinyof Man." Both dealt with in a masterly manner. 
Poems at each service, which were a treat for anyone to hear. Fair 
audiences.-J. W. 

NORTHAMPTON (Oddfellows' Hall), Newland.-January 26th: The 
guides of our local medium, Mrs. Brown, gave short address6ll, which 
were appreciatlld by a rather sUlall audience, oWlDg to the inclemency 
of the weather. This was the last meeting at the above hall, having 
removed to the lodge room, Temperance Hall, Newland, where we held 
our first meeting on the evening of Sunday, Feb. 2nd, when the guides 
of our local medium, Mrs. Walker, gave two addresses in very good 
style to a fair audience, appreciated by aIL-W. F. W. 

NXWCASTLE.-" Incomprehensible Physical Forms" was the theme 
of Alderman Barkas's lecture, which was listened to with respectful 
attention. The annual meeting of this advancing society was held Jan. 
29th, at which the members were well represented. Mr. H. A. Ktlrsey, 
president, filled the chair. Each department of the year's work was 
scrutinized, the experimental, educo.tiunal, and philanthropic claiming 
the most eaMlCl5t consideration.. During 1889 the society has enlarged 
its borders, and the committee have discovered that Sunday religious 
servioos can only be maintained satisfactorily by the .best available 
talent. In' no case here will either the spiritual. or secularist public 
leave their homes to liSten to "mediocrity," and experience has often 
proved that where auch has occurred grievous dissat·isfaction has 
ensued. The lyceum, book·lending, visiting, and circulation of litera
ture departments h .ve been well tended. Fresh pla.ns and resolutions 
for 1890 were mooted. The executive are as follows: president, Mr. 
H. A. Kersey; vice-presidents, Messrs. Walter Kerr, J. Hun~r, Edmund 
Riccalton, B. Harris j cor. sec., Mr. W. H. Robinson j rer.. lIec., Mr. R. 
Ellison; fin. sec., Mr. ·T. W. Henderson; treasnrer, Mrs. Hammarbom; 
librarian, Mr. J. Oliver j committee -Messrs. ~. Moore,.R. Cairns, G. 
Wilson, W. Morris, Mesdames Robinson, Moore, Mellon, G. Wilson; 
audit(JI'II, Mallsrs. R. Ellison and J. B. Mellon. Thirteen persons were 
appointed as trulltees to the society for ensuing nhree years, ending 
1893. They were as followH: the prellident, treasurer, and correspond
ing secretary, with Messrs. Moses Martin; W. C. Brown, D. Godfrey, J. 
B. M.dlon, J. Hunter, T. W. Hendertlon, E. RiccBlton, T. Moore, Mes
dames Martin and S\!dgeley. . The ploceedings were admirably wound 
up by an elegant repast, kindly presented by the lady workers, after 
which singing, conundrumll, and recitations landed each into the early 
hours.-W. H. R. 

NORTH SHIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. J. McKellar opened 
with prayer, and made some excellent remarks. Mrs. Davison's guides 
devoted the rest of the evening to clairvoyant descriptions, in which 
they were successful.-C. T. 

NORTH' SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Owing to the illness of Mr. 
Ornsby, Mr. T. A. Kempster lectured; subject (chosen by the audience), 
" Inspiration, its mode of Operation," which was ably dealt with. 

NOTTINGHAAl. The gospel of spiritualism was well put forth by the 
guides of Mrs. Barnes. As usual, but few were present in the mOl'Ding. 
A good evenin~ audience. The chairman (Mr. Yates) read from John's 
Revelation. The address was vigorous-full of plain, spiritual truths. 
It is astonishing to many. how completely this vision .. OO"rs. Ollt ti?e 
tl.'achingt! ot siJirituld1slD: One str.iking feature the gu·id.es·:alluded to ..... · 

. "the Tree of ~ife was on both sicks of the rilJ,cr,". signifying the hope 
'beyond the river of death;-' J. W . .11 . . 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Mr. JohnsoJl, of HYge, ~t 2-30, lec. 
tured ob. s~bje.ots il'om the auclience, all of wQich were well apprecia~d. 
At 6-80, subjec\;, II T4e Religion of Cornmon-sense," whioh he' dtlalt· 

.. wi~h iu i! m9st practical.Ulailuer. Sat.urouy,·F::h 1st, lROt}: The young. 

la~ie~ held their entertainment for the depreciation of the debt on the 
buIldmg. It was composed of 60ngs, recitations dialogue Italian band 
pianoforte ~o~o, &c., all of which were well rende~ed and w'ellllupported: 
Great credit IS due to the young ladies fur their efforts. 

OLDH~~. Mu~~al. I~provement.-Mr. Savage gave an interesting 
lecture on POmpe}1 and ItS recent excavations." History records that 
the vol~~no 'Yes~lvlU~, some 18 centuries ago, threw out ashes, stones 
and bollmg hquld With tremendous fOrce burying two en~ire cities 
~ercu!aneum and POI:npeii. It is said to ha~e turned day into night and 
Dlght. mto day, deJugmg land and ~ea and burying all the inhabitants 
therell~. He related many of th«: Ideas and s~pe~titions prevalent at 
that tIme; also the grand arch~tectur«: of tQ.e .buildings which the 
people seem to have made theIr speCIal· study. He spoke of the 
excavations and_the discoveri~ that have been made whenever they 
could secure capItal to work WIth. We spent a pleasant evening. The 
usual vote of thanks closed the proceedings.-N. S. 

. ~PEN~HA w:-~orning, Mr. .G. Featherstone lectured on "True 
SOCIalIsm, and pOlO ted out that It must be based upon the principle of 
love of humanity. Evening," Spiritualism the Bible and the End" 
was dealt with in a plain and straightfor~ard mann~r, but I think if 
the lectures were condensed they would be more satisfactory.-J. D. 

PARKGATB.-Mr. Campion's afternoon subject was: "War .and 
peac~ and good will t~wards men," which was ably dealt with. in the 
eveDlng he related How and why he became a spiritualist." He 
referred to his experiences during his 20 years' work as a Methodist 
preacher, and showed how he first got drawn into the spiritunl ranks 
and that he had seen more truth in his one year a.nd ten months' wurk 
as a s"piritualist than in his 20 years as a. preacher of orthodoxy for he 
did ·not seem to feel thnt peace and conteutment which som~ bible 
believers eay they feel. He had had tests so correct from frieudtl that 
he had known when upon earth thnt he could not gaimmy the facts. 
T~sts that were known to no one but this frieud in the spirit and 
himself,. thus proving spiritualism to be true. He came out as a public 
worker 10 the cause of truth and progress.-J. C. [Please write on one 
side of the paper only]. 
. PENDLEToN.-Mr. W. H. Wheelergave two eloquent lectures from the 
following su bjects, "The pitfa.lls of spiritualism" and" Sheep and gOIlts." 
:rh~ e,:ening lecture. was a most excel.lent discourse, folluwed by an 
IDVltatwn for quelltlOns from the audience j r.eve1'llo1 bearing 011 the 
lecture ~ere ~nswered in lin el(lqu~nt manner, causing great applllllse 
and satIsfaction to the large audIence who had lititcned wit.h rapt 
attention throughout.-T. C. 

RA\VTEN8TALL.-T\vo very pleasant services with MiBS Garside. 
Afternoon, "Friends never leave us." Clairvoyance good. Miss Gar. 
side has a very dignified mannEr of conducting her serviccs which calls 
forth the fine feelings of her hearers, and promises to be a' vtlry useful 
advocate of the caUtle. 

SALIo;oRD.-Mr. Buckley failed to attend, but Mr. JOB. Moorey the 
rising mt'dium, ohliged us by lecturing on ,e What must I do t'o be 
saved 1 " showing the origin of the so-called Christ, aud treated the Kub
ject as if being discussed in a mutual improvt1menll c1aBS pro and con. 
He gave a mini8ter's answer, to "believe on the Lord J es~s Christ, aud 
thou shalt be saved," and then a .. pirituuJitlt's reply, showing man had 
to be his own saviour. A treat to all. Very good psychomet.ric teHts 
and clairvoyance, all but one recognized. Mr. M oorey next Su nday. 
Friends, please come in large numbers, and have a good duy.-D. J. C. 

SOHOLES.-Afternoon, Mrs. Bentley took for her subject, "Where 
is God and where shall we find Him 1" Evening, the controls gave 
theil' experiences in spirit life; she also gave delineations, all rtlcognized. 

SHIPLEY. Liberal Club.-The guides of Mr. Boocock gave an in. 
structive and interesting address in the afternoon, su bject "The Second 
Coming of ChriMt." Evening, three subjects, taklln from the audience, 
were handled very ably and listened to by good and attt<ntive audiences. 
Good clairvoyance and psychometry after each addrellB.-.C. G. 

SOUTH SIIIKLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-29th: The gllides of Mr. 
Griffiths gave clairvoyant descriptions and some instructive advice. Ten 
persons present. 31st: Developillg circle; good work accomplished. 

· Sunday evening: The guides of Mr. J. G. Grey took the subject, " Is 
Spiritualism adapted for the benefit of humanity 1" from the audience, 
showing the henefit to be derived from spiritualism, dealing with the 
phenomenal allpects in a very instructive manner.-D. P. 

STooKPoRT.-Splendid lecture on "Phrenology," by Mr. BurnH, 
on Saturday night. .Sunday afternoon a conference .of spiritualists 
was held, and Sunday evenmg six: Ilubjects were dealt with by Mr. 
Burlls to a large audience.-J. A. 

SUNDERLAND. Centre House, Silks worth Row. - Mr. Mooriloulle 
presided. Mr. Thoms gave a very interesting lecture tQ a large and 
attentive QlJdience.-G. W. 

TVNE DocK.-Wednesday, 29th: Mr. Henry was very successful ill 
giving clairvoyant descri()tions, most of which were recognizcd. Sunday 
morning, Feb. 2nd: Mr. Corry gave his second discourse on " He·incar. 
nation," which Was well tectlived. EVtlning': Mr. Grice. Subject: 
"Atheitlm an uriphilosophical syst.em of thought." A good compa.ny 
present, and the lecturtl was listened to with great attention.-J. U. 

WHITWORTH.-Afternoon subjectB, "Some Experiences of the 
Control in Earth and Spirit Life," and" Did Moses Write the Five First 
Books of the Bible 1" Evening, .. If God Made all Thingtl and Pro· 
nounced them Good, Whence Came Evil1" Also" Re-incal'Dation " 
considered, with some very strong remarks against it.-J. H. 

WmsEY.-A good day with the guides of Mr. Milner. Afternoon 
subject, "Suffer little children," &c. Evening subject, " Death," which 
was ably treated. A good audience at night was well satisfied. Clair
voyance at each service, nearly all recognized. He also gave psychometry 
in a good manner. . 

WISBEcH.-The guides of Mrs. Yeeles spoke on " Creeds" at s:Jme 
length, showing the various kinds of cretlds. A very intltructive and 

. interesting discourse. Madame 'MilIer, of 'South Shitllds, kindly.gave 
her services ·and sang two of her Bolos, "The Better Land," and "Pray . 
fur us," in her usual grlmd 'style, and appreciated by 1111. Wo had·.an 

· a1tdience of between 700 lind 800 people.' 'rho tea ie proposllcl fuJ' )louuay, 
· February 17th. Ticke.t fur tea 6d. Ooncert 3d.-W. U,'I H. ..' 

YupoN.-Afternoon, 'Mills .Hartley· leotUI'ed un The ,SpIMtu~1 
World and. Oqr Children T~ere," assuring pa.rente I?rese~b that theIr 
children' could Progress ·hereafter. Evening," SpirItualIsm 'rrue or 
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False 1" which was attentively followed by the audience. Clairvoyance 
follo~ed both addresses. The people of Yeadon are be~illning to philo
sophJzp..-A. C. 

RECEIVED LATF..-Bradford (Norton Gate): ?tlrs. Whiteoak's gninE's 
lectured aC~t'ptably, and gI~ve ~S recllguizeel clairvoyullt c1ellcription!l. 
A large audJence.-Sowerhy Bridge: Mr. P. Lee gave an intellectual 
feast on II The Incompatibility of Scicnce with Chri!ltian Belief" com. 
paring the facts of science with the fallacies of the Bible. A pl:ofound 
discourse.-Birmingham (Oozdls Street): Mr·s. Groom lectured on the 
benefits of spirit ualism in this life and hereafter. The earth is the 
testing hquse, and we ought to help our brethren physically and 
spiritually, and show that we can commune with our spirit friends, who 
after death, will continue to ,progreB8. Poems and twenty.five recog: 
nized spirit descriptions were ~iven,. Monthly social, Feb. 3rd., Mcs.~rs. 
Russell, Rudder, Jennings, Mill8cS Russell and Groom and others took 
part.-Leicester Lyceum: Jan. 26th, Mrs. Yeele!! Itddresscel the chil· 
dren. Feb. 2nd. a good Illuster. Si"ging practice for service of ~ong.
lReports should reach us by the /ir.t po~t on Tuesday, 1 Too late: 
Accrington and St. James's, Bradford. ' 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BRADFORD.-A lyceum was opened in connection with Otley Road 

Society on Feb. 2nd. It commences at 10.30: [We willh uur fdends 
success.] 

BRIGHousE.-Invocation by Mr. Black burn; attendanoe very good; 
marching aue! calisthenics cxcel/ent. If r. Marshall, whulle services seem 
to have given satiHfacr.ioD, again visited us. Other societies wuuld do 
well tu have n few villits frum him, and I am sure he would be only too 
glad to help thom. Clol;ed as USURI.-J. H. 

BURNLK\·. Hammerton Street.-Our monthly seRB ion waa a great 
IIUCCeNB, as the young men are coming forward remarkably well. Mell8rs. 
T. Chadwick, J. Nuttal, and G. Bird; MisssC8 J. Woodward, S. A. 
Broaclley, Z. Wuodward, 9. J. Wrathall, recited well. Song by Mr. 
Hanfurth, accompanied by R. Hanfurth. Mr. W. P. 8peneer playecl the 
organ for marching. Addrell8ea by Messrs. Lightly and Millon. Good 
attenclance.-A. J. W. 

CLJWKlIRAToN.-Present: 12 scholars, 3 officers, 1 visitor. Invoca
tion by Mrs. Thornton. Head out of the Manual. 

HKCKMONDWIKE.-Attendllllce, 39 scholars, 6 officers. Prayer by 
Mr. H. OgTllm. Hecitatiun by W. Fux. MarchinI;:' and calisthenics well 
done, conducted by Mr. T. Crowther. -Singing pntctice for Service of Song 
WI~~ a credit tu the children. who went through it without a rni~tl\ke. 
Thill Lyceum ill progrC'811iug tlplendidly, and nothing !lhall be left uudone 
to help it on, The Service of Sung (entitled "Ministering SpiritH") lind 
tea will be held Feb. Sth. Adult .. , 6d. ; chilclren, 3d. After' tea, 2d. ; 
children, Id. Miss Lobley ill expected to rOlld the Sen·ice. All friend!! 
are invited.-B. K. 

HUDDERSFIRLD. Brook Street.-Attendance excellent. Marching 
reading and recitations very guod. Gruups were not furmed, as we were 
privileged with Mr. Murse's presence, and he gave an exceedingly interest
ing adrlrt>Rs.-J. B. 

HUDDrmsFIKLD. John Street.-A well attended sel!8ion. Lesson 
to Libertl gruup on "Prutopla!!m, the physical basis of life." Lesson 
enfurced • the need of clenr and consi~tent ideas and a Inore definite 
Rpiritunl philosophy.'·-S. A. 

Ln'BRroo~ Daulby Hall.-Attendance: Leaders 9, children 48, 
visitorH 21. The largesb number we have had. Recitations by Eva Love; 
Maude Chi~well, Mllggio Love, Ethel Chiswell, David Dubll, and Heginald 
Stretton. Friends who intend contributing to the Sale of Work, will 
very JIluch oblige by forwarding their favours to Miss Florence Murse, 
16, Stanley Street, Fairfield, Liverpool, liS soon /I.'l conveniellt.-Mas. 

LONDON., Notting Hill Gate.-Afternoon: 15 present. MURical 
readings, chain recitatiuns, ete., were gone through, and great inttlrest 
was Rhown j the calisthenics were heartily enjoyed and entered into 
vigurously.-P. S. 

LONDON. Peckham.-Here we trust the spirited effort of Mr. 
W. H. Wheeler, of Oldham, in pro\'iding 11. journal for our children's 
work, will be a great success, and as much depends on the manner in 
which it is introduoed to the public nutice, we trust every meeting 
place will endeavour to push the Hale, 80 as to secure itR p~rman,ent 
"stay amongst us." On Sunday we sold what copies we had, and 
purchasers seemed pleased with them.-W. E. L. 

LONDON. 24, Harcourt Street, Mnrylebone.-Conducted in \lsual 
manner. Improvement in calillthenics. Four groups formed, includ' 
ing visitors' group. Good recitations fairly delivered by Lizzie and 
Hetty Mason, Julia Clayson, and M. J. and Willie M. White. Thirty 
present, including villi tors. Children, be punctual.-C. W. 

MAccLEs~·mLD.-A good session, forty·one being present. Readings 
were giyen by Mellsril. Hayes and Pimblutt. Miss Dickens sang" Lp.t 
the beautiful, gates ~jar II very sweetly. The young lady's vuice com· 
mands the attention of the lyceum, and thus makes us more har
monious. Miss Ruth Henshaw recited" Grandmamma's Stocking," in a 
pleasing mAnner. She is 11. little girl about five years old, but the mode 
in which she recited would have been no discredit to 1\ person three 
times her age. Calisthenics were led by Mr. Bennison.-W. P. [Com· 
plaints of want of punctuality should be made at home, not through our 
columns.] 

MANOHESTER. Progreilsive Lyceum.-Sunday, February 2nd: At· 
tendance 10 officers lind 26 scholars. Invocation by Mr. J. Jones. 
M.r., s, and g.c.r.'s IlB usual. Recitations by George Mllslin, Gertrude 
Muslin, F. Bell Longstaffe, and W. 'I'aylor. Marching and calisthenics. 
We formed classes fur the first time. The botany elass for girls was 
taken by Miss Harper, the phr'enolugy class by Mr. H. Hart, and the 
infants by Muster A. Brown. Closing benedictiun by Mr'. Hart. 

, MANClIBSTEll. Psyoholugicnl ij'aU.-Vpwardrl of 60 presllUt., EiteJ1.' 
cilleH perfurmed in fair sty Ie, 'Hecitatiuns 'yere well given by sever:i1 

. 9hllql'en, Groups fur'med concluued II pleasant muruillg:-T. T. 
NKwCAs·rl,E. ~O, Neltlon Street.-A goud attencfllllce. Programme 

I\H ullual. Marching aud ,clLlil$tLrenicll' well gone .throu~h. Instead of 
the ch~ldr'eJl reciting we had ~ lenders' Sunday, anel Mr. Moore recited,' 
Misll Black sallg, aud MillS Sewell' gave a seleot reading, also Mis8 ll.uhson, , 
LeS!!OIlIl 'froll ,',' S,.'irit,ill.lisrIl fruUl the Young." ' " , 
, NOT'l'lNOHAM.-l)r·e::!ent 38. Reci~lltio~a given, by Olive Hub~Lln and 

E,'eline Constantine; songs by Bertha Constantine and Annie Clayton. 
We bad II. musical IIfternoon in prs.ctising songs. It bas been decided 
tu slwnd one Sunday every munth for t.his purpose. The members have 
been IIskt'd to give their views IlB to holding thc session in the morning 
instead .. f the afternoun. A committee meeting will be held to consider 
it.-E. J. Overbllry, Secretary. 

OI,DHAM.-l\!ornlng, good attendance, conducted by Mr. William 
Meekin, IlBllil.4ted by Mr. N. Spencer. Recitations gone through "cry well. 
Musical rC/lclings by the Lyoeumists; Mr. Bar,ker, ,musical director. 
Afternoon, fair attcndance, conduc~ by Mr. W. I'rIeekin. The Lyceum 
Magazinc i1.l going very fnirly.-T. T. , 

PENDLETON -Moruing : present 11 officers, 40 scholars, 3 visitors. 
Invocation by Mr. Ellison, cits.in recits.tioDs, musicnl reading, recitations 
hy Rebecca Puole (2), Joseph Reason (2), Qeorge Ellis, Jane Fogg, 
Elizabeth Tipton, Miss A. B!lTl'ow, !lnd Mr. W. H. Wheeler. Duets by 
Ben Clarke and George EIliR; Elizllbeth Tipton and Jane Fogg. March
ing and calisthenics, Mr. W. H. Wheeler gave a ahort instruotive 
addres!! on .. Healthy Habits." MesRrH, Ellison a.nd Grimes also Rpoke 
a f~w word!! of encouragfAment to the members. Miss Barrow closed 
with'prayer. Conclllotllr, Mr. Ellison.- H. J. D. 

S"LFoRD.-Murning: Present, 19 scholars, 6 officers, 4 visitors. 
Afternoon: 26 scholars, 7 officel'll, 6 visitors. Marching and calis· 
thenics. A Rhurt acldrell8 by Mr. Arlott. Le880n fur next SlIndaY,will __ 
be on II Truth." Conducted by Mr. Joseph Muorey.-M. J. B. ./' 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-A guod attendance 9Y 
scholarR, 1 visitur. The uHual cuurso was 11. little altered, as the r:ebi. 
tatiom were selected for the anniversary, which ill to tnke place a8 soon 
as possible, and we hope it will be lUI great a SllccellS RS our lut one, 
when the children gave their recitationR in a .,Ieasing mllnner to all. 
M. r" s··c. r., &c., gone through. Clusing hymn and invocation by 
couductor.-F. p, 

SOWEIlBY BRlDoE.-Open ael8ionl. Morning, led by Milili Sutcliff •• 
Afternoon, Mra, Greenwood. Recitations were given by Pully Dudgeon, 
Emma Jackson, Anuie Maud Holroyd, and Ernesb Howarth. Mr. Lees 
gave 11. readiug-"A man's 11. mltn fur 11.' that," and Mr!l. Greenwood a 
11010-" Beautiful Life. A villitor-Mill8 Midgley-gave a good render· 
ing of "Nail your colours to the mRRt." We were very pleased at her 
readinosR to help. I wish all lyceumiRta would cultivate the Rame 
Rpirit. The order was not so good as usual. A fair Rttondance.-Oor. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANORMENTS. 
BIlADFOIlD, ], Spicel' Street, Little Horton.-All letters and com· 

munication!! must be nddrtlRsed to Allan Whitfield, White Laue, Bank. 
fout, Bl'Ildford, who has been appointed st!oretury. 

BIlADFOllD. Waltun Street,-Lyceum tea party on Feb. 21st, at 
6 p, m. A Jl:ood programme. Ticketll, 9d. 

BURNLKY, Trafal~ar Strect.-SILturday, February 8th, at fj·30 : We 
are opening uur new orgall. There will be a putnto·pie supper anel 
entertaiument. The o(llming HervictlR will be continued on Sunday, 
with Mrs. Olegg as medium.-W. It C. 

CowMs.-A tea and lllil!Cellanellus entertainment on Saturday, Feb. 
8th, in Lepton Board Schoul, c,msillting of Rongs, duetR, reoitations, 
al,1d dialuglles, &c., including dancing, assisted by our Heckmondwlke 
friencls. Ten about 4·30. Tickets 8cl. All 'nre in\'itoel.-G. B. 

DEWSDUIlY. -Spellkers: 16, MI'. Balllrorth ; 23, Mr. Fillingham. 
HALIFAx.-Shrove 'l'uesday, Feh. ] S. A RJllondi,1 tea and cnter· 

fminment. Tea lit 5 u'c1ock prompt. Klltert.Linment to commence at 
7.80. Ticketll for tea and elltertuinmcnt, 1011.; e~ltertllinment only, 2d. 
Children, half-price. Preliminllry allnounceUlent.-SIL)e of wurk at 
Easter fur the building fund. 

HKCKMONflWIKK -The Spiritualillt Amateur Society will have a ham 
tea anel miscelhLllp.ouR entertainmellt, in thc Hociety's roums, Thomlll St., 
SlLturdllY, Feb. 15, consiRting of sougs, soloR, duets, rocitntionR, and a 
humoruus dialugue, entitled" A Sprig uf Hully," concluding with a 
very laughable llketeh entitled" The Black Barbel'." Buth pieces are by 
permissiun of the publishers (Abel Heywoud Rnd Son) Rnd the authors 
(Messrs. Heury Dacre anel J. Barnesl. Tell anel eDt~rtnillInent 9el. each; 
after tca, 3d. Tea. at 4-30, entertainment 7·30 p.m. The above aociety 
ill open fIJJ' engagements to any other suciety whu wish fur their lIerviceli. 
Terms: Expenges. Atldresa---G. H. Clegg, sec.,' Mill bridge, Liverseelge. 

LEEDS. Psychulogical Hall.-Sunday, Feb. 10: We shall hl\ve a 
service of song, entitled" Marching Onward." PreKident, Mr. Craven. 
Reader, Mrs. A tkinson. A chorurl of voices. We hope all fl'iendlJ will 
try and make it cunvenient to come.-H. A. A. , 

LIVBftPOOL.-A aa.lo of work will be held at Daulby Hall, Daulby 
Street, on TuelJday, February lSth, lS90, to asaiat the Lyceum by rais· 
ing a fund tu defray the cUllt of provit!ill~ manualll, bo,)ks, badgtls, and 
banners fur the use of trle 8chlJlarrl. Ail the attendants pay no feal, and 
no collec'tion is, taken frum vitlitora, it ill thuught that friellda may' be 
confidently appealed 'to for aS8ist.'l.nce in the furm of materials to make 
up, goods to be 1:I01d, or cash. We do not aHk for large donationl, bub 
rel1pectfully solicit such contributions all may be agleeable, lind in all 
casell they will be gratefully accepted and duly ILcknuwledged by 
Florence Morse, honorary Heeretllry to Bille cUWlIli tWe, 16, Stanley 
Street, Fairfield, Liverpool. 

LONDON. Kensington and Notting Hill A.SRocilL~ioll, Zephyr Hall, 
9 Bedford Gardens Silver Street.-Mr. W. WIlltley, III the above ,hall 
0;1 Sunday, Feb. 23~d, at 7 p.m. He wiII. lectu~e U1l "Theosophy and 
Occult Buddhism." Collection. QucstlOns wIll be allowed by the 
chairman. Ellquirel's should attend, all the lecturer is well versed. 

, NEwoAsTU:.-Feb. 9th, Mr'. Victor Wyldell, 10.45, 6·30. Lectures, 
impromptu poetry and psvchumetry, lIud IJU Mouday. , 

NOIlTII SHmI,~s. Cllmdell Street.-I~ob. Ii alld 1B, slLlo of work; 
19, cl)ffe!! Bupper 111111 8uci~1 ; ~6tlr, Mr. J. J. Murrle ~n " ~Vh~ro I~rc th~ 
dead 1'.'-' T. 1>., ,': " , . 
". NOIil'fl SaIELDs.-UII Ii'cb, 17th and lSth, wc lIItend to hulda Hale 
~f work and we'ask the kiucl .cu.upel'lLtiull uf liII fi-icwlol. '!'he lIale will 
b~,opell~d by Cnptlliu Hllntun. .(\dm.ill~iun 311, A. coffee supper and 
socilLl "n Wedue,~day 19th; a~-7 p.m. TlCketH !.Itt .. each. 

, oLim;\M,-'l'lre Mutual Impruvement Cln.sB IlILenil tu hold a tea.· 
party an (I' eU t'ertainment:, 011' Feb. 15tli. 'rickots, Btl. /Lut!. 4 II, A.I1 .the . 

,pruceed';! tu be, devoted' tuwards tlofl'llying. till.' expellse un t1~e, Lurle~lIJg. 
, The secund anni\'el'l:Iilry of the Lyceulll wdl flo held Oil tiro 2:lrll uf Ii ab., 
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when Mrs. Groom, of Birmingham, will be the speaker. Recitations, 
songll, and solos will be rendered by the Lyceumists. All cordially 
invited.-T. T. 

Mr. W. Palmer, normal speaker, has some open dates. 17, Prospect 
Hill, Ra wtenst.all. 

PROF~;SSOR BLACKBURN, D.M., will lecture at the Church Institute, 
Bradford, on Feb. 17th and rest of week. Monday," PsychomHtry ;" 
Tuesda.y, lecture to men only.; Wednesday, to ladies ~nly; Frid~y, 
love, courtship, and marriage; Saturday, chromo-mentahsm and color 
cure; Thursday, no lecture. 

SLAITBWAITE.-Feb. 8th, 11 grand miscellaneous entertainmenb 
consisting of glees, songs, recitations and a dialogue entitled II A very. 
awkward mistakR," (by kind permission of Abel Heywood and Sons) ; . 
also 'a farce entitled "Tl:.e Biter Bit." Mr. J. F. Hepworth (of Leeds), 
comic, will assist. Accompanist, Mrs. R. France. Commence at 7. 
Tickets 6d. Proceeds to the Society's fund. 

SMETHWICK. 43, Hllme Street.-At 6-30. Speakers: Feb. 9, Mrs. 
Haughton; 16, Mr. Smith; 23, Mr. Findlay. Wednesdays at·8. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. Cambridge Street.-Feb. 9th: Flower service. 
Recitations and readings on flowers will be given. AU members and 
friends are requeFted to kindly bring flowers. 

WESTHOUGHTON. Spiritual HaIL-Saturday, Feb. 15th, a vegetarian 
.., dinner will be served in the above hall. Tickets, males 9d., females 

"-. 7d., children 4d. Dinner at 6 p.m. Application for tickets must be 
".\.. made.on or before Wednellday, Feb. 12th, to Mr. Thomas ThomaSBon, 
1~ Chorley Road, as only a limited number can be accommodated.-J. P. 

PA~SING EVENTS AND COMMENTS. 
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.) 

To CONTRIBUTORS AND CORRESl'ONDKNTS.-Six poems received
marked severally "To a faded leaf," "Eva," "To. my friend," "To my 
brother," "Anchor of faith," and" Hope's anchor "-kindly declined, 
not suitable to our columns.-Mr. Robinson's account of a materialilm.
tion crowded out by reports, &c.; in next week if possible.-Mr. Walker 
(High Peak), Astra, J. K. Little, A. B., and several others, all soon as 
possible.-" Gooel enough," and a long four-column essay on II Provi
dence," should be sent to a Christian or orthodox paper. 

. . 
A STRlKI~G PROPHECY OF DgATH.-Mrs. A. James, of 26, Waterloo 

Place, York Road, Leeds, writes: "I am an entire stranger to spiritua
lism, never having been among spiritualists nor in a IIpiritual hall in my 
life previoul! to January 19, 1890. On that day, I went in the evening 
to the Leeds Psychological Hall, and the medium was Mrs. James M. 
Smith, of Bee~ton Hill, Leeds. Mrs. Smith was very good, both in her 
scrvice and after remarks. During the description of surroundings, the 
lady-who is a~l utter stranger to me, never having seen me in her life 
before-gave me a wonderful test. She described to me 'I. daughter of 
mine, who, she said, was lying very ill in a hospital. This I admitted 
was perfectly true. She then said that she would never get better, and 
that we could only do our best for her, as she was not long for this 
world. I should just like to say that my daughter pll.8sed away on Jan. 
22, just three days after MI'!!. Smith had told me, and was interred on 
Jan. 26. I WIlS very thankful to the lady, as it prepared me for the 
coming sorrow, and I feel that credit ought to be given where credit is 
due." 

No.2 of "TBF. SPIRITUALISTS' LYCBU1t( MAGAZINE," published and 
ellited by Mr. W. H. Wheeler, of Oldham, has reached us. It is excel
lently printed; and well got up. Mr. Wheeler i'3 earnest and energetic, 
and puts much enthusiasm into his work. On the whole, the magazine 
is likely to be useful and find favour. We think it is " too old," and 
the space devoted to "reviews It could be better employed, as the 

. weekly journals supply the want in that direction. We notice:a-1I'. 
Wheeler promises to cater for the children more in future issues, and 
we wish him success in his endeavours. 

A CURIOUS LET'I'ER reached us a few days agJ, it ran thus -"Where 
so much misery coultl be alleviated by the vast amount of gold wasted 
by the rich in gambling o~ the racecoursl.', why could not some of it be. 
got by such kind friends as belong to your order? Those chosen few 
who havc the gift of clairv()yance could thus help the poor. My master 
made thou>lllnds in Manchestel' in thili Wily. He said it WIl.8 a fair con
tract, theirs to lay the odds and hc to take. I nm poor and old, the. 
strength gone from my left arm. I take the libel·ty to ask you to try . 
for help in this way." That letter is a moral curiosity. 'l'he mixed 
motivei! apparent in its specious pleadings are illustrations of how the 
gambling spir'it blunts the keen cdge of honour and rectitude. At first 
we were indignant, but on re-reading the hItter, sympathy for the poor. 
broken down and paralysed old man took. the place of resentmcnt. 
Poverty and pain drive men to alllIost any method for subsistence. The 
alluring prospect of raising the wind by" good luck" without toil is 
exceptionally tempting under sllch circumstances. The desire to do 
goocl to others mixed with the hope of benefit for self gives a touch of 
benevolence to the dream. But what about the harm done in the 
winning of bet'!? What of the ruined lives of the lads, the blighted 
prospects of the young men, the misery of broken-hearted sweet
hllarts, and worse still, of the wives of the confirmed gambler 1 
We see 1I0thing fair in the transaction, but a greab dllal of wrong and 
harm j of greed, of deceit, of besting, of craft and cunning, preying 
upon ignorance, credulity, and cupidity. Suppose a clairvoyant knew 
that a certain horae would win a race, that knowledge would give him 
all lInflLir advantage over those who did not know, and he would simply 
profit by their ignorance. 'Ve may be told that in trade the green
horn .is continllally spoiled by the knowing ones, but that does not 

. make. the practice right .either in commerce or 011 ·the turf. A fair 
con tract cuusil!'ts in giving honest wOllk for' fair· wage, either as .teaoher, 
'trader; producer, maQufacturer,' or ente~tainer. Those :who ·work lei 
ed\1cl\t~, provide for, or nmuse their fellows are entitled to fair remuuera
tion. .But the gambler aims to become rich without work. He does 
not add to the. wealth of the community. He setll: no' ennobling ex;
ample, but degenerates into a human vampire, a moml cau,lIibal, who 
th~ivell on·the weakne~s'a~d wickedneSB of his' fellows. His psychical 

. - ' . 

atmosph~re is poisonous, his in'sidious influence the more dangerous 
because It RI!pea!s to the selfishness and avariciousness of others. The 
end does not JustI~y the mea?s. The desire to use the gold in helpinlOt the 
poo~ does not reheve the wmner from responsibility. He has given no 
~qUlvRlent .. No good ?an ?ome from money acquired in such fal'\hion. It 
~s cursed. WIth contammatlOn. It brings no blessing, but has clinging to 
It the !"lIlsma o.f t?e unholy. passi~ns. the theft, the fraud, the drunken
ne~s, ':Ice an~ vIII.amy, .the dIsappOintment and despair which inevitably 
eXlsll III conJ~nctlOn WIth t~e turf. Hence we are strongly opposed to 
raffles, lotterIes, ~raws, bettmg, and all such demoralizing schemes. A 
letter from AmerIca reached us about the same time. The writer said 
that before he bec~me a spiritualist, he had purchased some fruit· i~ 

· Manchester, for w~lch he··-tendered a ~orin and received sixpence too 
much change, whICh he kepb. But smce he reached America he has 
b.ecome a spiri~ualist, and it.'3 ~hilosophy has ballght him the law of 
rIght as he ne-yer underst?od It before. He enclosed eight penny 
stamps, requestmg us to gIve them to some one in need presumably 
des.iri?g in this way to co~~ensate for the wrong done years before. 
~llls IS the effect of the· splrltual philosophy. Do "ight, the highest 
rIght; compensate for wrongs d9ne, do it now ancl he.re. Bette .. 
honest poverty than dishone>it wealth. We senll the eight stamps ~ 
the poor old man, and may the pure purpose of the repentant writer 
whl) sent them, be a blessing to them both. 

. 
LONDO~ .SrIRITU'~Lr.sTs' FgDBRATION.-At a meeting of deleg.ltes 

fl'O~ t1,10 varIOus. SOCIetIes held 011 Thur.!lday last, at King's Cross 
SocIety s Rooms, It was arranged to hold a meeting on {<'riday April 
11 th, at Beaumont Street Assembly Rooms, Mile End when Mrs.' Annie 
Bes"lnt ~vill deli vel' an address on "Spiritualism," fr~m a Theosophical 
st.andpomt. We secured the first vacant date this talented It\dy could 
give us, and we hope to see a large attendance at Mile End on this 
occRsion. With a vielV to bring the Societary· Sunday meetings more 
pro',llinently. b~fore ~he public, the council have made a cash grant to 
affihated SOCIeties, WIth a Ilupply of leaflets for house to house distribu
tion. It may interest our friends to know th!lt during the past half
year t.he. 'Fede;ation have distributed over 20,000 leatlet.a in the 
metropohs, beSides many hundred copies of our papers etc. There will 
be a meeting of the Societies on Thursday, 27th Feb. ~vhen we trust all 
London meeting pla~es will send a delegate to the Kidg's CI'O~S Society's 
Rooms, 253, Pentonvllle Road, at 8-30 prompt. In future all communi
cations should be addre88ed to Mr. Uther W. Goddard 295 Lavender 
Hill, S. W., who has taken over the duties of han. secretary in place of 
Mr. W. E. Long, resigned. . 

OBITUARY.-Pllssed recently to the higher life at Newcastle-on
TyDt', Mrs. Isabella Youn~ (si.~ter to the celebrated Dr. F. R. Lees), 
born at Meanwood, YorkshIre, III the year 1818. She WIlS thus iu her 
72n~ year, and during the last twenty years was an exemplary Bpiri
tu~h?t, and!, constant attender. up~n ~I~e Sunday and week-night 
rehglOus servICes. . Our beloved sIster s spmtual characteristics may be 
denominated as follows: unobtrusive and retiring in her nature, yet in 
private a most cautious and earnest invl.'stigator. The duties of life 
were sustained by well· arranged method, and all her arrangements 
indicated supreme artistic ability. "In memory's vast image chamber It 
precious to surviving friends will live remembrances of her affability, 
sincerity, and continuous kindness, During the tmnsi tion a holy 
resignatio~ and peace lent a charm to the death scene.-W. H. R. 

II Death is the close of life's alarms, 
The watch-light on the shore; 

The clasping in immortal arms 
Of loved ones gone before,"-

A CHEERY SIGN OF TUB TIMES. UNITY IN HUMANITARIAN WonK.
"Mr. H. C. Burdett is making 1111 interesting experimeut with II view to 
better the condition of the poor of London. An association hll.8 been 
formed, under the chairmanship of Mr. Burdett, entitled' '1'he North 
Kensington Friendly Workers Amongst the Poor,' for the purpose of 
bringing all workers among the pOOl' into co-operation, elll~uring prompt 
mellilures for the relief of every varying need and phase of distress, and 
further to make sure that 110 children grow up paupers. Mr. Burdett's 
district contains about 18.000 inhabitants.. Perdoual acquaintance 
with the conditioll:! under which the poor have to live in London and 
elsewhere, ane! a knowledge of what hnll been done in the United States 
and on the Continent, induced him to attempt thid new scheme, 
provided he could sccure the co-operation of every religious and 
charitable agency which is working within the selected boundll.ry. In 
tpis he has succeeded,·and the list of members of the Executive 

. Council contains the names of Church of England, ROUlan Catholid, and 
Nonconformist clergymen. Surely. tlli~ is a great step in the right· 
direction. It-Daily GraplLic.· . 

-.;......-

RB THAT CONVEitT.-At the last moment a letter from Mr. Hodson 
arrived expressing surprise at Mr. Dixon's letter of last week, and re
affirming his statement that Mr. Dixon said" That whatever conclusions 
h~ came to he would never oppose spiritualism any more." He says, "Mr. 
Dixon never had communications through the media as uncles and 
brothers that spoke to him, but Mr. Dixon did admit that MrEl. E. did 
control Mr. Kemp and substantiate the fact than she controlled the 
media referred to." Here the matter must rest. Patient, unbiassed, 
alld careful investigation in the truth-8eeking frame of mind is what 
we l'ecommend to Mr. Dixon and other enquirerd. --

(1) Get your newsagent to exhibit The Two W01'lda in his window. 
(2) Get your newsagent to take a few copies of J.'lte Two Worlds, and 
try to sell them, gUllranteein,l.{ to take the copies that may remain 
unsold. (3) Take an extra copy (or qtor.e), and circull\te i~ among your 

• accfuaintanceB. (4) Display, or get displayed, one of our conteuts'I!Ueotll, 
which are of a convonien~ size fc>r the purpose. Mr. Wallis will send 
them on application. (5) Leave a. copy of 1.?te Two' WIJ/'lela .now and 

· then in the waitipg-ruom, the train, the car, or the oUlnib~lI". (6') Try 
and Bell copieEl to visitors at the Sund~y se.rvic!,B, und lllduce YOUl' 

, f~ienc;ls to become regu.lar customeri!. ' (n Distribute .some of our .~heap 
. "tracts in your walke abroad, at. public meetings, or among th~ audlences 

around street-corner. preachenl.· . 
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MiIB Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Benson Street, Llnrpool 
,. Magus" glvel Map of Nativity and Planetary Alpacta, with lIeniIrJ, 

Psychic, and Spiritual Oapabilltiea, Advice on Health Wealth Employ
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, ~d pro'06~ dlatlny 
with 2 yearl' directioDi from next birthday, lis.; ti yesn/ direction.: 
7s. 6d.; 1 qUMtion, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if mr.rrilld· 
when the exact time Is not known, please lend photo. Name anything 
lpecial.-AddreBS, II Ma/{UII," 8, Rose Monnt, Keighley. .. 

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY. 
Dr •. J. Blackburn gives St.aje of Health, Description of Ailment, 

and the time in wh!ch a Cure could be effected. Advice &c., fee2a. 
Please send year of birth, day of month, and sex, and in all Cates a 
Lo~k 9f Hair. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, priceR on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or a.t my addreu, by medical electricity, maaaage, &c., &:c. 
Those caBeR which have been pronounced Ineurable taken in preference' 
to all other!!.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorkshire. " 

Mr. J. J. Morse,'TranceSpeaker, 16, Stanl~y SII., Fairfield, Liverpool 

Mrs. Herne, S~anc~iI by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Foreat L'ne, Stratford, E 

Miss BlaJce, N~tural Clairvoyant, 14, Higll<.'n Sb., \~hit 1--ano, Pendleton. 

John Greenwood, Psychometrist A-;ainetic Healer. Hours 
of attendance: Moncia.ys, 'l'U!ls<illll1, auel 1'hul'stlays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
15, Collt',e S'reet, PCeiihley. 

Synthiel, BU8itH!8N Clair'wyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, AB,roloier, 
11, Bride-e Street, Brill'ol, ~ive. the even til of life according to natural 
lawlI. Send IItalUped envel"pe for pro. pectus. 

Mrs. Watkinson, Olairvoyant "lid Test Medium gives Bit
ting!! by appointUJent (lnly. 149, i:ilUberltlY H.,,~d, Nuuht'ad, London. 

Mr. Towns, M('dical Diagnoeie, Telt and Busineu Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. Addrols-124, Portl,lbellu 
Rond, Nottjng Hill, Lontion, W. 

LEO, Herbal and Ma.cnetic Healer, Infalliblo Remodiee, Treat
ment perlonally or by lotter. Addre .. Leo, 85, Lupton Str... Corn-
wall RClad. Mannillgham Lane, Bradford, Yorkahire. ' 

To the Aftlicted.-A Gentleman having made MEDICINE hill 
special study, is prepared to 1II\\'isc anyone for tho HELIEF' or CURE of 
most DlSEASE~. HetHI DETAILED SYMPTOMS, with P.O. for 1/
to meet expeuRes, to Mt'rlieul, Myrtle Lodge, Grent Renbley, Colchellter. 

In.pirational Speaking } lIIr. R. Harper { H, South Portland 
Mesmeric &: Herbal Healing Mr. It Mrs. Harpor St., Glasgow. 

Somnambulio Me.merism. 
Mr. R. HARPER, of 44, Sou,h Portland Wtreet, GllUlrow, Curel 

Many Diseasos, irrelpectiv. of distance, by Mesmerizing Patient. 
durin*, their PhYHical Bleep. Terms moderato. 

Mr. B. Plant, 62,. Jo~n B1L, Plndleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, 'ftllt and Busineas Medium. Terml Moderaie. 

Astrology.-Nativitiel calculated. Your Future foretold, fee 3/6. 
Time of Birth retluired. Any que.tion rospect.ing Marriage, ilusine!!s, 
&c., answered, fee 2/-, Ly letter only, to J. PBAUSON, H, MU8champ Rd. 
East Dulwich, S.R ' 

For Occult Inv6stii'ation. 
THE BEST STONE ORYST.ALS, IlIpl-'lied any Hhnpe or lIize at 

moderato pricea. 
W. H. Hobillllon, 18, Book Market, Newcastlo-on-Tyue. 

::MR_ J_ E_ TETLO""W"', 

SPEAKER AND PSYCHOMETRIST. 
Your Character, M.diumship, etc., d~scribed from Lock of Hair, fee 2/6. 

'l'ar1ll8 for Privnte ~iWII'1\ by arrangement. 
Address-46, HAIUUSON STREET, PENDLETON. 

: 

M::B._ W _ W.A.KEFIELD ... 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,. . 

Mainetlc Healer and' Medical Botanist, 
Heal'ng at a dlBtanoe-Med1oa1 ~1agnos1s, Remeel1e8, &0. 

MRS. 
MEDIOAL 

In Female Diseases 

WAKEFIELD, 
PSYOHOMETRIST .. 
and Derangements successful. 

~DDR1l88-74. OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS. 

SPECIFIC MEDICINES. 
5paicfic I?to.machic (Indian). Exccllen~ for Indi,estion, 

HaLltual C.nltllpntlOn, <'I c. 2/... Only one dose dally. 
Specific Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remove every ailment 

prooeeuin" from Di.ordered Liver. 1/3 and 2/6. 
Specific Fema.le Pills, for irregnlarities alad obstructiolJB. 1/3 

and 2/6. 
3peoUlc HeaJini' Lotion. CureCj Bad LeiS of 10 or 20 years' 

Htandin,.. For Boill Il;nd Sorell of nil kindR it nevo.r faila. 2/. and 4/-. 
Specu'1"c for KIdneys. Ramo'ves Pains in the Back, Gravel, 

&c. 2/-. . . 
Specitlcs, wita ndvice, for every ordinary ailment nt mpderate price. 

• •• I 

Sead partic~ars of your ~roublc, with' date of birth, to 

. MR;. RINGROS:E, 
Astra-Mellical Boto.wl:lt, New Pellon, Ho.Jlfl.lL 

-
OOLDSBROUOHJS 

PREMIER 
EMBROCATIO"N. 

Remarkably IUccealful for 

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURAL.GIA, 

HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRON~HITIS, 
and Pain In any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin II n~t 
.' broken). . '. 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of its wonderful effectivenesl 188 Testimonials. 
Sold In Bottlel at 9d. and h. j poat free at Is. and lL 3d. each. 

From MR. GOLDS BROUGH HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street), 

. BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
We have received the following valuable TeatimonW from Mr. J. J, 

HA WORIDGE, Dnrley Street Athletio Stores, Member of the B.F.O., 
.Y.O.F.O., nnd Englillh International:- . 

29, Darley Street, Bradford. January 20th, 1888. . 
Dear SIr,-Having U!!ed your EMBROOATION for a severe Sprain, I wiabt 

to bear t8ltimony of i1lll wonderful effectiveneaa. I can reoommend it-to 
all athlete. for any kind of Ipraiu or contUilion.-Truly your., 

To Mr. Gold.brough. J. J. HA WCRID~E. 
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pill8 remove all obstruotionl, 

correct. all irregularitioa and carry off all hllmoul'l, and aro moat valu
able in nil Femalo Complaints. 

Liver Pills. for Liver Complaints in all its lltages. Thousandl 
Lloss the clay they twer tried them. 

Antihilious Pills, a true friond to all sufferers from Bilious 
Complaill ttl. 

(All the aLove Pills can be had from tho Proprietor, pORt free, 
1 .. and Is. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluaLle in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and 
il1war,1 Pil,," ; bave proved a Lleamng to thOUSAnd.. (Sol,l, poet free, 
8d. all,1 la. ~6(1.) 

Oentury Ointment, a nover-failinl: Remedy for Obstinate Sorel 
of every descripbion. Has been in uee in the family over bwo hundrod 
yearll. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalda, Burns, Abscel!8eR, Uleo"" and all 
oitllltauuing Sorell. No hOlllo should be without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Soro and Tender Feet, Coms, Flollh Cuts, 
etc. Uuce triod will rocoIllmend itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseaaes of all kinds. 
(All the above OintlllentH post free at 9~d. nnd Is. 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
.imilar aflectionl. 

Magic Paint. RomarkaLlo in its offect upon all inflammatory 
\Vuundl, lind Erysipelall. 

DiarrhQl& Drops. Tholle DropR have a remarkable effect in twenty 
millutelJ. No 1'011 call describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic 
Paint, and Diarrhroa Drops. 

(Holel ill 130tt\CII, post free, al; 10~(1. and Is. 4~u.) 
Purifying Powdera, a Cleanser of the system, and a Rectifier of 

many disorcl.~ No household should be without them. 
Pilc Ointment. I nstant relief is found Oil application of thll 

wondorful Uintment. (POBt free, M. anti Is. 3d.) 
All Postal ami ~luney Orders to be mad, payabl, to A. 

Gold.brough, at Bt. Andrtw's, Bradford. 
Mrs. GoldsLrough's medial powel'l, which are now BO well-known 

through the puLlication of 10 many truly remarkable curee of apparently 
hopeleBB casos, which have been givou up by doctors, enable her to 
treat all kind, of disea.B8s with invariable s~cceas. Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicines. Hundreds of patient. are treated daily by penonal 
inllerview at 28, Grlat HUSBeIl Street (off Pre~ton Stlreot), Liater Hilla, 
Bradford,· Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her 
inapirera to prepare the above specia.1 medicinos, salves, and pillll, whioh 
are confidlntly recommended to all lufferers. 

MANCHESTER AGENT FOit 'fHE EMBHOCATION: 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great 
Ducie Street, Strangew·ays. 

RELI.GIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Accoun. of its Origin and CompilatioIL 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God' 
8. 'Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psyohical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Fllw ThoughtR on the Revised New Testament. 
II. Orthodox Christianity Impugned, 
6. Immortality and Heaven j and What is a Spiritualist 1 By ThOll. 

Shorter. 
7. Chrlatianity and Spiritualism Irreconcileable. By W. E. Coleman. 
8. Th. Sabbath: Its Ori.:in and Observance. By Robert Cooper. 
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Coopor. 

LEAFLE'fS. 
What I onC8 thought. By Prof. W. Deuton. 
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine 1 By Thomas Shorter. . 

.llublished by tlie Ro!igio-Libernl Tr~t S'ociety, Eallt~u~e, SUSl8x.· 
Price 2d: per' dozen •. Six" dozen sent, post free. for 18. For any I~II 

. numLor, Id .. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, poat free. StamplI 
received in payment... . •. 
. These' tracts are speCIally ~elligued to cope WIth tho prevailing 
theological Buperstition, and their circulation ill calculated to prepare 
eth ws.y for the recoption of ,spi~tual truth. . 

Addrell8, MH. U.· COOPEH, Sec., R.L.T.S., 132, TIDKIIW.ELL }tOA.D; 
E.UTBOUUNE, SUBS·EX. .. 

. ., 

SEE BAOR: IPAGE.] . C~O""iCtIj [SEE BAOX PA,~& 
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THB "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
'. ADSHEA.D'S DERBY CREAM, 

For OlelUl1ng and PoUahlng all kinds of Oabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varntshed Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
GlolIS, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks" 
more efFectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public. 
Oompa son the true test. 

. In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., 18., and 28. each. 

. ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Polishing Brau, CopPer, TIn, and Britannia 
Metal, with acarcely any labour, 111 makes Britannia Metal as brigbi 
as SUver, and Brass lUI bright as burnished Gold. . 

In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 8d., 6d. and ls. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing GlaB8, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather' 
Ornaments, One Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Se.ttfng PrecioUi 
Stonel. The Strongest !Iond Quickest Setting Oement In the World. 

. In Bottles, at 6d.· and b. each. 

~ ADIHBAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For 'Qleaning Gold, Silver, and Elec1!ro.plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S~ Muapratt. Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Prof9l8or of Ohemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Seur., Profesaor of Ohemiltry. 

Sold in Bosel, at 6d., la., 21. 6d. and 4 .. each. 

Any of the a.bove articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, a.t advertised price. . . 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIESI 

ALOF AS Tinct';lre. - Sure cure for Oonsumption, Bronchitis 
PleurISY, and all Throat and Chellt Diseases. 

ALOF AS Powder.-Cures all 'Wasting Diseases Night Sweats 
Debility, Brain Fag, &C. . , 

ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and aU Liver and 
. . Bowel Disorders. 

ALOF AS Stomachio curel Fiatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructations 
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble. ' 

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athle~s, cures Sprains Rheu. 
matfam, Stiff Joints,'&o, , 

~OF AS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Oracks, Rough Skin, 
. Ulcers, &0. . 

ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure 'lUre. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Piles,-Mollt efficaciouB and certain. 

ALor AS is composed of purely Innocent non-poisonous 
herbs, possessing the most won:derful medicinal properties. 
No other medicine i8 80 universally admissible, and being' 
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may b~ given 
with safety to the youngest child or the most sensitive 
Invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes spasms, expels· wind, relIeves pain 
equal1zes the circulation, induces g4lntle but not profus; 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 

PBn'AUD BY harmonizes the ne[vous system, str~ngthens the sight, 
W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., corrects the secretory funotions, exoites the glandular system 

MANUF .A.OTURING OHElMIBTfI, BELPER. resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
,. • L lymphatlo vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to 
2!J.' 1 g ~ t : constipation Is removed. . 

.A Wukly JoumtIl 01 PlYchiDal, Occult. cmd My",cal RaUJll'ch. ALOP AS vita.llzes mentally and physically: being a 
" LIGHT I MOaB WGB'l'1 "-Oouh& pabulum by which the brain 11 fed, its use imparts intellectual 

"LIGHT" proclaim ... belief In the existence and Hie of the vt~ur, brilliancy and vivaoity of thought j and, through the 
aplrlt apart from. and independent of. the material organism. and in the blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It is diuretic; tonio, 
reality and value of In~lligent Intercourse between spirits embodied alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti~corbutio, and 
and Ipirits disembodied. This pollition jt fi:rmly and coD.Biatently stimulant. In (evers of every type its effeot Is wonderful, 
maintJain8. Bey?nd ~ i~ has no creed, and i~ columna are open to a and there is no need of other medioine. In the wOrSt oases 
full and free disoUlBlon-conducted in a Ipirlt of honest, COurteoUl, Pl rl C Wh i C . 
az:d reverent inIJuiry-its only aim being In the worda of ita motto of eu sy, roup, oop ng ough, Asthma., Cohc, Colds, 

,r.,." .•. _ ... .J~,~t)l9~.I.4@t.J".> .' .:. ~." ,.J .•. .' .,,'. . ' Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Mea.sles, all Inflammatory Disea.ses, 
To the edticif.8a tMrnfer 'wnoooi1'Cifllt 't1lYnDtr Wftti qttWM6ftJ 'Of> ·'8thrDiseues,·Gout .. Rheumatiam,lndigestion, Blood Dlse~es, 

an ~t charactler, II LIGHT" aft'ord~ a special vehiole of info~tion Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
and disOWJsion, and is !orthy the cordial support of the moat mtlelli- Ideas Headaohe all Chronio Diseas4ls however complioated 
gent students of Psychioal facts and phenomena. " . 

. or long standing; and In Female Diseases, when apparently 
Price 2d.; or, lOs. 104. per annum, post free. hopelel!ls, . its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 

Throat and Chest Dil!lea.ses, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Office :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. Mercuml and QUinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

These leaflets contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymns. 
Al.Bo the synopsis of " IVhat SpirituGliam h(U toMght and what good, it 
has done /(Jr' Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple i together with AMi~ to l'll'Vutigators. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

Wb~ are these Spiritualists? GivinK the names and telti
monies of many eminent men who have investigated and bear 
testimony to the facta. 

2. What Spiritualism is and what it ~ not. By Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from T'M Two. World •• No. 91. being 
a concise and comprehewlive statement of the main claims of 
spiritualism. 

Price-lOO, Sd. post free: 500, 2s. 6d. post free; 
1,000, 48. 6ct post free. 

Of MANAGBR, Office of The Two Worlds. 

VOLUME TWO. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
can be Bupplied, botlnd in strong OLOTH OASES, roB 7/-, Oarriage Free. 
Order at once, as only a limited number oan be had. 

Cloth Oases for binding The Two Worldl can be supplied for 1/-, 
Poetlage 3d. extra. 

Binding (inoluqing ~overs) of CUlltomers' Own Numbers, 2/-, Return 
Co.rril\g8' Ex·tra. .... . ..' . . ." '. 
; Woe IIhall be glad to receive orders for the Bound Volume, for Calles· 
for Binding, or receive the Numbers from ou;r ~ers 'and' bind them 
for them. . . . 
. A few copies of Volume 1. bound, can be had au' 1/-. Post Free. 
~ack Numbers to. complete the Bet can be had on appliqation to 

.]111":8, •. :1:1- Will.' WIt • LL:l:S, 
,: BPB-IIDITOR .N'D MANAGSB" . " 

10. PETWORTH STREET'; OHEETHAM,' HAN:<JHES;rER. . .. ' 

Bronohitis, Hysteria., . &0.,. it i8 almost a Speoifio. All 
benefioial effects are aooomplished without the slightest 
inoonvenienoe or disoomfort to the patient. Thilil medioine 
neither rail!lel!l the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoyof the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom
panies ita use. 

The ALOF AS Remedies, Price Is. 1 id. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. eaoh. Sold by all 
Chemists, . or post free from 

THE. ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Cen tral Depot, . 

20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 

Agent for Manohester-Mrl. Wall1J, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetha.m, 
and Vlctor1i. New Approach, 10, Grea.t Duole Street. Strangeways, 
Manohelter. 

. MESMERI'8M, MACNETISM, '" MA88AC •• 
A Demy avo. Pamphlell, bound In LImp Oloth, 

Oomprfalng 152 pages, prlce 2L 6d., beautifully illus1lrated, containing 
full concise instructions In 

MESMERISM. MAISAGE. AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROl'BBBOR OP IlBSMJUtISM, BOTANY, AND MASSAGE. 

The abov~ Is the first portlon of a larger and more oomprehensive 
work now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family 
Physician and Practice o! Na~ural ~e~cine,. a Damy 8v~. vol. 
of fi34 pages prioe 88. 6d., lDoluding plain diagnoil18 of all ordinary 

. djeease .. and how to treat them by ~e ~ota.nic re~edie8 an~ Magn?~iBm. 
Also carehil dirElOtionl for the preparation of vanous·.Botanic medlOlI~es, 
tiIicturell, . oill, liniments, salves, powdersj pill,:" poqltic~~1 ~aths, bollet 
requlBiteB, and other' sanitary applianoes. Alao'l,\ detlOr~ptlOn of .the 
medicinal properties of all the herbs ust!~ To be had of the Sub-Editor . 
of this ps.p.e~, ~d all Booksell~rs. PubhBhe~ b~ E. W. ALLEN. 4. Ave· 
Marls. Lan4), LOndon.. '. 'LEDBU' RY 

Mr. YOUNGltR may be oonlUlted, by lettler only; ~tl 22, . 
ROAD, BAY8W.k~ LOND.ON. The stric~8t oonfidenoe m~~ be. 
~lied up~n.· Testiolonlals NOT solicited ... 

. ~ted"for ."Tlls· TWo ,vO~B." ~ub~.OompaDY L1Jn1tedt .by JqHN ~,::o.J), ~lBlor l"rbItiDi ~i,BoO\bOln:~ ~r~!~o::~n~::c'h~~~:bY 
hbn at D'oaIlIpto anel JUqoicld, lluc!ioltll'; and at I, PaU1'11OfItAlr JJ p. London. Company 8 VlDOO, ,eo . . '.' '. . 

'. '. . '. A·L·· OF.A.B ." '" ':" .. ' 
. " .. ~ ...,' . ~. ..' '.' ' .. 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
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your satisfaction.
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